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INDUSTRY IS APPROPRIATION 
SLOWED UP BILL PASSED

N U M B E R  37

W hich w^ay is the Wind Blowing?

UNKXPKCTF.l. SLUMP IN tUTTt A  
M AI K KT H AS U TK C T  I P- 

« ! »  Ill S IN K  S

MEASURE CARRIES API’ROPRIA 
TIONS OP MOKE TH NS 

I MULE MILLION

H Y  F A R

Dallas, June 1.—Slowing up o ' 
trade an<l industry, largely as a >«• 
suit of “ the sharp and unexpecU I 
slump in the cotton market,” was a 
noticeable feature in the business sit
uation of the Eleventh Federal Re
serve district during the month uf 
April, according to the monthly re
view issued by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas.

“ A slowing up of industrial activ
ity and a spirit of hesitancy and un- 
certainity In trade circles were notice 
able features of the ’developments’ 
during April the report said. “The 
snarp and unexpected slump in tSj 
cotton market was perhaps the out
standing and most direct cause re
sponsible for the disturbance whic.t 
dimmed, at least temporarily, the ex
ceptionally bright outlook which had 
characterized the situation througn 
the first three months of the year, al
though reports of a general showing 
■ip of trade and industry in other dis
tricts indirectly affected the local sit
uation of the outlook.”

April repot t* from w notes a e
houses reflected a slackening of busi
ness and a somewhat slower flow ot 
collections, the report continued, Uue 
to seasonal conditions, the unsettled 
condition of the cotton market and 
uncertaiity as to the probable effect 
of stead ly rising merchandise pri»o* 
upon consumption.

“ However rhere is a persistent un
dertone of confldenee and sober u,v 
tiniism in trade circles generally.” 
declared the report, “due to the ex
ceptionally fine crop outlook in this 
section and th<< belief that the sta'.t.<- 
tical position of raw cotton is still 
sufficictly strong to insure a fairly 
piospcrous year for the district’s far
mers, whose buying power is in w 
Mronger than it has been for the past 
three years.

A seasonal increase in the use of 
bank credit was witnessed duriiv; 
April, according to the report.

There was a marked diminution in 
the volume n. new building contracts 
awarded in April as contrasted with 
the record breaking month of Mar h. 
but this was regarded ns “a whole
sale development in view of the strain 
which has recently been imposed up 
on the supply of labor and materials 
by the unprecedented volume of con
struction this year.”

Employment at the larger centeis 
showed moderate gains in all iraf's, 
although a surplus of metal workers 
and com non labor is still in evidence. 
There ,s no apparent shortage of, 
farm l/ibor thus far. according to th<*i- .report.

V'et weather and low temperatures 
resulted in a genivnl set-back to thi 
|uincipal craps, cot*on being tie  
greatest sufferer. Much replanting 
of cotton has been necessary ill the 
southern counties and the crop as a 
wohle is from ten days to two weeks 
late.

The condition of winter wheat n 
Texas is 14 points above thnt of a 
year age and 6 points above the ten 
year average. There has b -on little 
abandonment except in the Texas 
1’nnha die and New Mexico.

More seasonable temperatures .in I 
moderate to heavy rains during April 
and May have left the ranges for the 
most part in excellent condition.

Austin, June 4.—The judiciary ap
propriation bill, carrying appropria
tions of $3,185,384, was passed fina’ ly 
by the house late today, 85 to IS. 
This is the first general appropriati »i» 
bill to be passed since Governor Nuf 
vetoed the measures. The bill was 
reduced $50,000 over that passed in 
the last session.

The Carpenter bill regulating prop 
erty rendition under oath and tin 
Downs bill making provision fur in
heritance tax collection also were 
passed.

Under sn amendment to the judic
iary bill by Rogers, all nine courts 
of civil appeals would have bee,' 
abolished, saving $225,000. The 
amendment was defeated overwhelm
ingly.

On motion of Representative Fop* 
of Nueces, the house voted t>0 to ,'■>> 
to have the educational appropriat oi. 
hill printed in detail in the journo*. 
The purpose is to enable considera
tion of the bill item by item instead 
of on the lump sum plan.

Action on other bills on the hous" 
calendar was postponed.

BAND CONCERT HELD
LAST SATURDAY NIGIIT

ELECTROCUTION 
BILL SIGNED

G IN TEXAS TU HE 
I IN *0 DAYS EY ME AS 

NEFF APFKOVfSs

• f i i n e e

Last Saturday night in front of 
the Olympic Theatre, the Isx-kney 
Concert Band gave a splendid strei: 
concert. Many lovers of music wero 
on the streets and listened to the wd* 
rendered selections.

The concert was scheduled for Fri
day night, but was postponed on ac
count of the ruin.

The boys are doing some splendid 
work under the direction of Mr. Wil
lard, and some who were real am . 
teurs only a short time ug>>. mi v 
tu|fe their places it the band on ail 
occasions, an I play heir parts spu- >- 
didly.

Let us co einue to lend ot 
P'irt for the upkeep of the I 
Conceit Hand. Us members ni 
ng their appreciation of thi 

|<ort given them by the Inn 
and citizens, by the spier 
they are giving us.

C IT l BARBER SHOP
GETS NEM MACHINE

The City Barber Shop, with J. M 
Freeman owner and manager, luu 
recently Ix-en equipped with an ele. - 
trie hair drying machine. which ■> 
proving a vulfiuble addition to the 
already splendid equipment.

Mr. Freeman says that this m i- 
chine is especially valuable in way of 
waiting on Indies’ trade, as the ha.r 
can be dried so much quicker after a 
shampoo. Either hot or cold air can 
be used with this new machine.

DEMONSTRATION AT
LOCKNEY GROCERY’ CO.

WEEK’S RESUME 
OF POLITICS

l.A FoLLE lTK  FOR GOVERN
MENT KNII.KoND OWNERSHIP 

— DEMOt R NTS II NN 1 HOPES

review of the net results of state leg F ’/A\T\ f i r * T T T \  T M  O i l
■hows that in practical!) n  L , U iN  V  1 ̂  I  t l U  l i \  W l L

ery statetaxation was the uppermost 
question for con adoration, and, out- 
sue of an effort everywhere t > re-
dare taxes, practically no action was 
taken on political or other reforms.

i  4.—Gov. Naff today 
W- of measures passed 
islw ’*d session of the 

**<k1>Z«*gned eight bills

! r e q u i , e ^ £ & ^ “ ~
nu^rin t h « X <  J

Ititutes u h . hanging ia
fapital pumshn.. Lses. Elertro- 
cution will take place at the iu * «  
penitentiary The act ia effective 90 
days after adjournment

The so-callad “ blue sky”  act, seek
ing to prohibit fraudulent activities 
i »  stocks and bonds, also was sigaaj 
as was the bill creating a separata 
banking department

1 Ither hills signed or filed include: 
Releasing iababitants of W hart ̂ a 
ami a portion of Matagordo counties 

.of taxation for 25 years; appropriat 
ing i l l j n  for erection of a memo*, 
lal to General Sam Houston, regu
lating the net quantity of packages 
and container*; appropriating $10,000 
for assieting disabled former ear- 
vice persons; substitute gasoline tax; 
creating state plant breed examiners* 

i board.
The principal bill which was vetoel 

i»tt bill seeking to crea a
of civil appeals at 

n thi> measure was 
•ad> are too many 

.[.peals, the governo.*

tl.e eleventh

FRAUD CASES

it announced that a se<lex ct 
4 joint debates of international inter- 
e l will Ik- arruignl this summer l«e-
tween L»a» id Lloyd L»eor^e, « • tire-

r sup- trier of rv t  Britain, ar.< St ,.illOl
iK'kne? William E. I’oiah on the euhject of

the 1 «wgu«‘ of Nutii -1, The 1 !«»;>■l\Qi-
1* utip- a ill tuke |dace this f,kill, c>peiiiii’' in
is m«*n 1 New York stMin after the uriiva! of

I.loy .1 George in this country.

The great concern of repu’.tllean 
leaders, according to William Hmd, 
u Washington writer. Is for .he next 
■ - i he (!. O. P. leaders feai

'l it  ' i f  majority in the senate, al
ii, u*a> l>e snatche l bwrj 
!. Eighteen <ta 
. •hi icsn s •nutors 
ai.uiit in l'.*24. us 
Delaware, I laho,
•a..-. Maine. Michigan. Mm- 

•a -k... New Jei . . New

ft

re.u 
frt't 
rtu
will cl,‘Ci 
Colorado, 
Iowa, Kan 
lie n’ :t. N*

hat
<ii

Hill

\s H>ditiuliul n “inis of ndvertis-
m
ci
s
*

IfIG DERATE AT LONE
STAR SATURDAY NIGHT

The Beacon has been authorized to 
announce that a debate will be held 
at the I»ne Star school house, north 
of la n k S a t u r d a y  night, June 
beginning at about 8:16 o'clock.

The subject for discussion is "Re
solved that the Bible should be taught 
in the public schools of the Unite I 
Slates.” Wilbur Wilson, of the Suii- 
v t  community and Elms Burns of 
IsM-kney will offer the argument for 
the affirmative, and Robert Smith 
and Lpvr n Johnson of Ixvno Kta« 

gommun ty, have the negative.
From fie  reputation of these boy.- 

as orators and debaters, tTits will un
do. h*edly be a vei | interesting on 
t <i | .t. And ...eie is no qu t-
tino^mt that both sides of this suo 
jec. will he intelligently discussed.

*• his J-bat • has been arranged 
only fc r enjoyment and Instruction, 
ami n. mu.-Ion wRl bo charged, so 
w« s e 1 T-»rmed. All who csn should 
alt r. \

HOME II All. LOSSES
WITH M UN DAY'S RAIN

Accrr l-ng to local ‘nsurance men, 
rev -to) torsos by hail have been re 
por’ .il, as rr-ult nf thi rainstorm 
Mo »dav n ght Damage w-s gener
ally slight, it seems, bu' * re
ported f- *n most every d» be- [

• ing p Jr-..' pally on cotton.

their goods, the Loekney Gro
tto., the new firm on the ea-'t 
of Ma<n street, hehl a demot
ion at their store last Saturday, 

an I served several hundred grocery 
i s of this section with sandwiches 
H>- I hot coffee.

c. W. Merrell. with Waple Plat*er 
ft. eery (to. was in charge of the 
coffee demonstration, and served 
ovo six hundred cups of Wedgewnod 
an 1 Star brands of coffee. Wiley 
lira hear of Plamvicw, witr. Wilson 
Br demonstrated Certified hams 
and breakfast bacon. While Mi 
B'-'tie Sams and Miss Hazel Hadley 
served hot biscuit made from Ama
ryllis flour, which is manufactun i 
in Amarillo l>y the Great West Mil! 
A Elevator Co.

According to Mr. Angei of too 
Loekney Grivery, the demonstration 
w»» a suc< ess, ami the many people 
being served on this occasion >•* 
press-d themselves as being highly 
o)«sM*d with the sar/D* which wr*- 
so generously distributed.

SINGING CONVENTION
HELD AT AIKEN HUN DAY

One interesting dcvelopmen of tin- 
last week in American politic- was 
the announcement by W. R. lieu t 
that lie would sup|M>rt Henry Ford fi r 
president. It has been assumed that 
Hearst would try to nominate Hiratn 
Johnson, senator from California, us 
the republican candidate next yeni 
o. Jame A. |{ee<l of Mi-souri ;. i tin 
democratic candidate, and gi\c In 
sup|H>rt t> whichever of them might 
get the nomination. But Hearst no' 
only declares that he will supp 
Ford, but urges that he run on an in 
dependent ticket, which would in.li 
cate that Mr. Hearst intend. to 
build u Hearst purty all his ow a lor 
the coming national campaign. Our 
of the Interesting features of the an 
nouncamant is that Mr. Hearst nr 
clarcs himself against the League id 
Nation., and ugain-.t '.lie world re l 
as advocated by President Harding.

A railroad valuation congn - e.. 
c l in Chicago lust w<o<k by Leou “ i 
La Follette and hacked by a number 
of western governors present.- tec 
possibility of still another “ hh»c" t" 
the United Stales senate. The con 
fare nee was hehl for the purpose t>l 
protesting against the valuation pine 
cd upon railroads by the interstate 
commerce commission, which valua
tion now is lieing checked up hv 'he 
various states after several yea. of 
investigation by the interstate c . n 
mission. Senator lot Follette was thi- 
moving spirit of the Chicago confer 
ence ami plans were outlined for a 
political and legislative flght to pre
vent the valuation as indicated »*> the 
estimate made by the commission.

Mexico. New Hu<npshi<e, Orer-u. 
Rhode Island, So th Dakota, Nest 
N’ irgitii.i und Wyoming. The demo 
cents will have to re-elect fourteen 
iu order t<> hold their own—fourteen 
elected in l!*|s. Nine of the fourteen 
will run no risk because the, come 
from the solid South. But the demo
crat* must hold five from Northern 
states ami elect six of the eighteen 
from the present republican column 
in order to get a bare major!’ , in the 
senate. The democrats aiv l>u mg 
:h<‘ir greati-d hopes just now on car
rying Rho<le 'xlund. New Jersey, Del
aware, West Virginia, Colorado u I 
New Me ico The - ir of th- -t. i» 
now hud by demo ra’ s onl.. M 
ana and M a-sachuscaccordi. to 
the pre.-ent forecast.

I ON D < Ul N I \ NOW
II NS t;<H»D SEASON

FKLEKNI. COURT JURY FINDS 
PI El I K NM» CH NM I I 

IJ 1R GUILTY

Dalla , June 4. A fury u. U*irtvd 
States district court late tonigh*
' n no B II. Peeler and Wade i'
( ’ anccllor guilty of using the Unit- 
■'. Ma.l* to defraud in cot.ru -tf n 
with the sale of oil stockr of tlx 
Peeler Royalty Co. Fislerel Judo 
AN II II. Atwell will sentence *Se m 11 

.1.0. row moping 
1 ' »flm.,ri 1

t: tct L'ni'»xi State 
It • ; o,'em merit’s

l.-.PI 
»ttorn»y 
ise afn

Eastland, 
tieeauss thet
courts of ci 
said.

For the second time, ‘ he 7 jvern«*r 
ntere l hi- disapproval or r measure 

which sought to annul the book con
tracts let by the text hook commis
sion last December. The Pope bill 
vetoed toilpy. provided for extending 
contracts in tony last December. Th“ 
governor said the hill did nut cor,<« 
within the call for the special session 
and also that it seeks to “ impair the 
obligations of contracts heretofore 
mad* by the state which he said ia 
uiKor.st it ut tonal.

The W'infroo resolution proposin'* 
an investigation of the Texas oil com 
parries, particularly the relation* of 
oil firru- to : i n Sta s'.ird Oil Com
pany, also was vetoed. The governor 
objected to the measure because ho 
said there was no limit placed on the 
committee and also beeause of the 
recent court decision holding such

hour’s argument. Arthur Khinehait, committees huve no authority to com

Singers and music lovers from *11 
over the county met with the Floyd 
County Singing convention, at Aiken 
V*t Sunday and an all-day single i 
and a general goorl time was enjly. 
«d. Aiken won the pennant, though 
we understand competition was ke »lt.

Among thus- at’ ending the cm 
vent on f om Locknev were; Mi-s-r*. 
and Mmes. Westbrook, NVm. McGe- 
h*4 , Mays, Aiken Harris, Messrs. 
Freeman, It -nnett, Hadley Virgil 
Tbreet, John Smitherman. Edgar 
Raines Kdley Ryan Grady Garrett, 
Misses Alone Patterson, Hazel She’ 
ton Jewel Shelton. Grace and Anm 
Phckett, Edna Earle Patteraon.

A review of the state legislation 
by the various legislative assemblies 
the last winter shows that few chan
ges were made by the state geveen- 
ments as to the presidential primar
ies. prohibition or women’s rights. 
One group of republicans led by Sen
ator La Follette was attempting to 
secure direct presidential primaries 
in eighteen states, while the leucilon- 
ary group of the republican leaders 
were attempting to repeal the nresi* 
ilential pr' narles nirw In fore-*. Both 
shies faded to make gains or lo-se*. 
The prohibitionists were fighting to 
retain what they had n I th“ <ets” 
were fighting to weaken the •■>»# 
prohibitory laws already on Ire stn’ e 
statute books. The net re.-vilt am* a 
slight gain in state legists'inn for 
prohibition. On the rpicf tkm of the 
demand for more liberal legidntion 
for the rights o f w omen a* ad< <*cated 
by the National Women's party, prac
tically nothing was accomplished. Tire

Rains whi< h have fallen over Floy I 
county since lust Friday afterno. *1, 
were in sufficient amounts of pro 
< ipitation to furnish a splendid 
on. A wheat crop, and a good one. 
s now assured, so far as moisture is 

1 oncerned.
A big ram fell la-t Friday nigh;, 

which extended throughout this sec
tion, was the beginning of thi- wi 
season. Wheat was beginning to 
<ired its Anal soaking to help t l “ 
grain to fill out Some damage by 
bail was repo*tod the heaviest being 
<*i*’ht to fifteen miles northeast of 

j I*r kn.-y. Several cotton farmers, 
who ca'-tied insurance on thi ir crop-, 
turned in damage report*. Stoke* 

'Robbs and !.. N. Puckett were two of 
the cotton ra rer* to be visited by 
the hail. We undo stand, however, 
that the had damage was lonsidc- 
ehle sm <11 as compnr to that nl 
some tw<* weks ago. Some of the 
farmers are having to replant their 
cotton on account of heavy rains and 
others are replanting where hail 
ruined the stard.

Another h“ ivy rain fell Monday of 
this we<-k, and this added to the al
ready spendid season, puts th • 
ground in fine shape for row rrops.

You’ve read in the column* of 
t <« Itesron of “ Proso titv J.t *, 
Ahead.'* and *uch like, hut when dil 
you ever e. mote clearly and wdh 

iur iw i  eye* prospects more flat- 
—|n~ tb* at nri sent ? No' <i n e 

' ’.•IP, *f even 'hen.

Mis* Sarah Miller, who has her r, 
t.’afhlng In the noble s'hools at 
Amarillo has returned to Loekney 
snd will sperd the summer here with 
'•/’ moth-r. Mi ♦. C. C. Miller.

1 »

Lnitisi State* attorney, assisted mm.
Judge J C Mu*i and Ernest Thu- 

man pleaded for the di fens •
Th - case, he first of some twenty 

■••Hegi 1 illegal oil pr->m"timi schem -, 
said to have been operated hiTc and 
in this vicinity in the last two years.! 
opened in federal co-art this m ri ing 
••for, tlie May federal grand ju-y 

when reconvened today after three 
veek’s ness. The trial proceeded 
virtually without interruptum until 
laic tonight. ,

The government called only two 
witnesses, G. B. Johnson, post office 
inspector and O. F. Peterson, of Iov.e 
who the government declared, in
i-*t;‘d in the oil company. The de- 

fense called a numSv of character 
.»• tm sse- during the afternoon se* 
sion.

n J. HI M .l NS II NS

pel attendari e of witnesses.

It N( K I I’ DECISION
OF SUPREME COURT

Ship* \b*idutely Barred From 
Bringing Store* Inside Limit— 
Uncle Sam NN ill Enforce law*

Washington June 3.—Foreign
ships are absolutely barred from
bringing !i<pior within the American
thice mile limit. e<thcr a* cargo or 
re* stores, bv S «  retary of the Trees 
my Mellon's drastic regulations, en- 
fori ing 1 h*» eeent ileciston of th* 
Supremo Court.

The ironclad regulations, mvle 
public Sund’cy night after weeks cf 
preparation, follow the letter of the 
Supreme Court decision rigidly, leav 
ing no technical loophole. Foreign 
diplomats of seven nationa. making 

SO'lh I \ lit N MNF NN El DS frequent and m>i - m l  protests, h»l
-------- hiqxil that liquoi h: might as SCO

store* would be elnsseil ms medicin
al 1 'ijuor to avoid the letter of in* 
law.

Mellon, making no concession on 
this point, ha* gone further, si.d sur
rounded the medicinal liquor exemp
tion with *u<h a labyrynth of red 
: ip*- that action by congreas in mo-Ii- 
fy-ng th«- Volst.-ad act is almost in-

On display at the City Grocery t!.»< 
other day, wu* a bunch of *om<' of 
1 he finest Weed* u fellow ever saw 
They were neatly tied and labeled, 
■omething like this: “Grown on the 
farm of < >. J. Huggins; hailed out 
twice, had no cultivation.” O J. say 1 
that these week* came from the out
er edge of hi* premise*, and that
further over in the fiehl it is nothing evitnble. The opposition of foreign 
uncommon to wade through them ev- government* expressed to Mellon up 
en up to your chin. He says, ton to thi- very ev« of issuance of the 
that you never *ee anything like regulations, almoat surely will re- 
thi# down in the state, where he quire some such modification, al- 
came from The sod there Just nat- ready considered by officials, 
orally has the not th- qualities. Following the letter of the Su-

-----  preme court decision, the regulations
V  Nf. MORGAN A CO. >rbid merchant vessels, domestic cr

BUYS WAREHOUSE foreign, from bringing within the 
The large sheet metal building ->n three mile limit liquor cargoes for 

East College street has been pur- beverage purposes, or liquor **<1
■ hased by N. W. Morgan A- Co., for 
part e* in Mi s'ssippi. The building 
will he refpo-ielcd, or probably mov
ed, and will hr used by this company 
a* a warehouse for farm marhinerv. 
Mr Morgan is well stocked with 
MrCormiek-Dcering machinery and 
h;»» for some time been in need »f 
more warehouse space.

NN ater Bound In Oklahoma
Word har. been receiveil by friends 

In I Orkney that Rev. R. L. Palmer

store* for beverage purposes.

O. E. S. TO INSTALL
OFFICERS FRIDA! NIGHT

A meeting of the lawkney Chap 
ter No. 437, O. S. 8 ., has been call
ed for tomorrow night, Jane 8th, for 
the purpose of installation of officers 
for the ensuing year. This was to 
have been done at the regular m??t- 
nig laat Friday evening, hut was 
postponed on account of the attend-

ton ant family, who recently K-ft a nee being sc small, which was due 
her* for their new home in South j to the heavy ran*
Dik.-U, were compelled to leave, All members of the Eastern Star
their car in Oklahoma, on account 
of high water and bad road*, and 
make the remainder of the trip by 
Gain. They arrived at their hot.e 
in Montrjse. 8 D , Saturday.

ore urgently requested tr attend the 
ins’ *Bat|on tomorrow night. There 
will lie mit.uiion also. After tn- 
•.♦hllaflon an I ceremonies of initiatfo-i
ef.»sK'vieii;* wl'J be served

I (
V
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Clip C u rku ry  tBronut
Enured April Uth, 1D0„\ a.i ~.cond 
class mail matter at the Post Office nl 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congi • »  
March 3rd,

ko to  k r « o i i . ik j r i  (M‘ al Editor
and Ptkibhrr V

J. M, ADAMS, Kditoi

TERMS t*»- M 
One year 
Six months 
Three months 
Cash in advene*

AH edvertivn 
til ordered <>i 
ranged Ad
the week. A!
each month.

DON'T KID YO l Kst IF

Bible Thoughts for
the W eek

Sunday.
A l l  AUK INVITED.—Com* V  
id let u« k<> op to the mountain 1' w 

he l.,rd. to the hon»e of the J h
deal of Jueob; aud he will teach tin ) 
if hie ways, and we will walk In J, 
■U patha.—Itmliih i , n

Monday.
GOD’S Wllltti STAN I «l*.—Th® !;.

V cumtrion
i udd l*)OW «•
too hitch.*’

ilWOm tt h t
jkt“lv 1
man v,L
new fi •a

coat of

PURE SEED 
IS IMPORTANT

♦*

I VRMEKS >Ht»l LI) SECT KF U1 
SFKl). 1*01 I.IIIY  \M>

> I »K h

Although many farmer* in the

hav*

xg cotton, they know \ •
• alnut the product t! 
pinned their hope* to,
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j +♦♦
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old age than they did in buyh
tcring thia ft.-l.l of endea

It Is a palling, ycu, almost
iouragir,g to not** thnt many of t
h.-Af-l tidling honest fimncrs J
rtftivti heir * hildren in ignon
btH'ftUhC of poverty. Ihev 1

tiled [darned tot 
I'onditiuni 
rought th
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HOW MONEY GROWS
Just the small sum o f $1.00 deposited 

each year at compound interest fo r  a per
iod o f .“>0 years, amounts to $307.75. That R 

how money arrows.

Suppose a young man at 20 years o f age 
decided to deposit only the dollar each 
year. A t 70 he would have the above 
amount, th*, suppose he had managed to 
save and deposit $10.00 each year. A t  i 11

he would have $3,077.50. Now most any 
young man could save more than that. 
Suppose he put $1(H> at compound interest 
each year. At 70 it would amount to $30,-

775.00.
much?

! { U a

How ma it 70 have th*

l i t t

nil

“ The Hank Behind the Farmer’+
♦
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The iri.ul 
to he that I* 
for the gov*
po,r ! i> do v 
senate ind t 
hrndi a?:d a 
ting it over 
o f course vo 
islatmn ia b 
In the moat 
th«* freight.’

STAYING WITHIN THE 
NT U K 'S  IN< OMK

Gov. N.ff 
difficulty in 
keep its a | 
available re* 
ka* practice 
lawmaker* t

ur
within

Tm Numcti

th«
i* mnr 
th.m

a advertising schemc* to | make you think you wure vv ttmtf *.h»
mebody" is »  Isu to legit - 1 best cottii a khrI money wtmhl b.iv
Jtrrt'i'inif And nrinp’* thi |„ m-ny i*aNR« you have paid thi
Dr Hu«Ui»e*n in ditrepul *' ^ '”  I'tice but to srt*t what you pair
town thi* won* ' fi ’ ^'jfor. Thi> atrplî M not only to i
u are duped -the rc:. ! hu‘ 4* farmer hut also tin* Imal huainoh •
n in the larger citi* ;'■* j man wlio handles planting Fcetlft foi
ice discontinued the fir,u k . I jsjR t r«H<lk* Mr. Business man don’
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tifincy to 
nt.sl A'I

‘" ’ plank down ai d buy seed from sum 
Krt | grower or bootlegger then tui i

tk
•d

hat he will veto the ap- 
piooriation nills unlesa the money ' 
forthcoming to pay the ann-unt* *e( 
out.

flm governor is right m his pro 
tjor. There is no business *i**i n 
ia appropriaf ng m »ney which u > 
treasury cannot nope to get Su> .i i 
plan would ’ ad on.y to embora 
merit. It would erect hopes that or 
doomed to disappointment uni 
sonm way t» provided for the stat 

" t o  burrow m ney to pay the d> ' . it 
This would inly adii to »h.- 
and leave a burden for the next b g 
i«laiurc to boar

The State of T '‘V‘|« mu. t '«  
run on a cash bas's. \ state 
rant should a way* b wort . 
value. School te.ioher* and 
who draw pay from the «tatc -no 
never ft ml it n> e«*ttry to di*< • 
their pay chei'ks. as has of '”ti h m 
penen in the past

It t* hopeil that <> v Neff v. . 
stand firm in the position 'hr' 
fore money 1* appropriated it n 
first be in hn >d or a way dev I 
♦ring It into tlte ' nrv as nec

id t
mh and t>la, ki d 1 
■it both my year 
nd spit' mah tip aivi knocks 
f my teef loose; and den k

Writ.
if Under pn**tnt con«itliona If 

he »«m f, hvnc# the w.up*i
at«n pin« cut a grea' figure in the «ue.

irht
h rypj
y mah

C*M of the small town newspaper.

•ginina e I arv.und and sell it tu your farm tract
r* r«-eivc f:«m  *1 io i  ̂ ..,|jr(K.( from the breeder*," aim 

I p|y :>ecau*e the agent told you th 
i c •o>,‘ l‘cr "   ̂ 1 to nake the sale. I f you are goii
' r ,. 1( , in an ile ... '» I'.i'.d out who • i

talers ar n d f  you don’t *'kn v 3Z

For durability ir. the wheat harvest, the 
J. 1. Case Combine is unexcelled. Operated 
with less expense and less labor.

Do your cutting and threshing in or ? op
eration.

W e wil Ibe glad to have you inspect on*
o f our machines.

For Sale bv

LOCKNEY SHEET METAL WORK

<•<•

•>*•.
•>.+4*•>4»
Y.

f t
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FREE

H AKWINtl \N|» I (iKD

H it ' HF A (KFiK

The acw.»pa;^r- have recently nd 
fUlcd with numbcrlc « accounta | 
Stock awirailing operations. The old 
aoyinv that a sucker ia horn every 
minute seem* to hr more than horn* 
out

The average man knows nothing 
about investment* ami too often 
saewis advars- to aecuring advice.

I f  the uninformed ritiacn before 
giving up his hard-earned money f >r 
a scheme about which he really 
knows nothing consult a bond hmi»« 
or hanker and leurn the actual^* !* 
In the ease, the fake ateck .scfler 
wouM soon disappear.

So far there has been nr insurm 
tion started among the taxpayers of 
the state oWr t»ov. Naff'* vet® of the 
eyprvpnation bills because they ex- 

id the revenue# of the atate.

I Of da mad 
rorite candi-

i taking i
■J(ID il thr lavuiitr t nri«r • • ., ,  7  . , . ever i>uy *■ itj«*nt. ihi* \xh\ i- b**iiii?

ng thiutf in the 
vary Ford ia r 
ttdent Harding

> nhti i r»* t>* 
lei on lh<* Ijfrm 
Ford run for

. k,. will n n

'Uirg
I..r4

fdhar
iii r*-d

in

President Uurttin 1* so 
f Hughes and Johnson, I 

dates, that it i* bet*«-v 
Have no difficulty in winma 
nation ahouki he deatre it. 
citt'on of Prc*. Harding 
•red only a f irmnlity at th 
up iKitvontion in l ’t«I4.

The uiu’ tp v te l strength 
rd ia worrying leader* ui 

ties. Hostility h«* all'.' 
amtmed in the Democratic 
Ford, and theta fa evidence 
a at

M ith every kuit made to meahure, you get one extra pair of 
trouper; FKKF. The extra tmu.sera co.'t you nothing. See the
•itie and get our price before vou buy.

your •duff", "lay off ’. If you g-t 
at jng and later fir.il It out tell yo it 
t. *de juat what you have and *1 >n . 
n i*i< prcsetit tt. If you do you h' c 
• orse than the pistdler who sold you 
,nd are enco.rat^tig lather thai
ii»coui ,g i,' »  , ^ookeinet f.

Xo farm* «• 1 *  » * ,  ,,
n > >• n f  \\ c  (  l e a n ,  P r e s s  a n d  A l t e r .

lesa a bootlegger. Why you Bis >, 
you ate a grower yourself.

Simply because some grower n 
oealed near l.ockhart or some oth. t 
,reeling renter doe* not aign.fy 
that he can produce better s<*ed than 
you can on y< ur farm, he abaolute- 
|v giv« hi. i t*»n no ni" -  attentiou 
than you do. though he harps at runt*, 
ly on hi* twin? ginned sci*arately.

Can’t you buy a few seed* ir*»is 
the hr.. dvrs *->e*y yrar. (dant in a iM  College. College Stat 
tinaM patch, give It a little extra ca 
ik cultivation etc., and get the girtr

B A L I'll ASHWORTH 
RHONE 133
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gin. t that they can Hyi an what tic- 
You say. hr.w will l find out w'* "vt* American throws away, 

b.- br»cdcr* i.re? I auggvat y u  imeatigation proves that th.a 
sn;e l*r. F. F. Humbert » f  the A A “urh * wihl statement aftei

American. me extravrgant.

v< r- 
And

A *><1

game, t’aducnh l'oat.

Miss Ida M Tin bell. At i-fVi
*< Ol

j,his fight will b*' n 
e this that is driftirr

t> 
lit 1

fmwn umurtiAi * r* 
ii mnny jiffliofii  ̂he '11 r 

mn wrl! in the poM in Ohio, 
f  ('ox and Harding. Juat a* F> 

tr«'lu-ndotM factor in the bu, 
mi* he will have .■

par*. In

taut In a lM  College. College Nlatton, Te)
He can a.td x.ill give you this infi- J * " " "  nro »u me trout re* 
m ation ,  but he cant tell you who .1 

*b clean op ami gin it carefully? <ar growers nnd bootleggers at.- he, mu 
• ,ir«e you ca*>. Then you will have they are Us, num.w.ma and .PP . fw  ^

a plenty that you know ia ,-n. I and •'■••Pbeaj ' “  la J L  l i X '  «P •»« the b-ittUggerk, the h.p-p «k  t 
,rd only, "on- year off ’ f  .*m the ton breeder is not mAdc ove nigh* *  thy U*bM* roustry duo
breeders at a very in gniftcant , . t Flret. he i# born with talent the,, A n n U n  |||r fK,rsorw| ]1k» n S

.penda year* n prac ua an t  , mpathlair* and can
you muster five per cent of the popu- 

' (ation of the Fnited Stales.
w. , w, .. • find mi' *•» . i froi tnousatwa oi aeiecu* « , ,cr

i.ty dm* *he l**«t in you- l.,*a!‘ t • unto a fracti n. of an ounce . Ka !• T> R  S I.A l'tillTKR
CATTLEMAN DIFS

,i « in prnc'.. ic d ' !,*
Another thil'g every on»* of y o , *1 training, ihcn mote year*
ho raises ,otton should stop «■* work‘ng to n pure strain of cot*

nts to find out which from thousand* of selection* ITrrflffl 
*t,« Iw«t in y-O'jr loealltv. unto s fracti >i. of an ounce of Kn !•

What are government experiment lum from the ton* of or* *m<. cr. l j
stations for. Why not eath Indivl-j to obtain It. ----—
iloal take i' on h mself to obtain j I f I get by with this I will 4*'!*mpl Amarillo. June Z. T. H. Slaughter, 
bulletin on cotton variety test* from to explain in plain Vntbed State, pnoiecr cattb-man of (Ma section, 
your nearest government station the' ...me of th® njetho.is employed by died here at St. Antlumy’s sanitarium
get a few seed* of the variety may- Scientific Cotton Breed*. following a long illness. Mr. Rlaugr,-
mg the best sbowtag over a five ye«r , Yours very truly, ter was 65 years cJd and had (voided
,r more period, being sure you g t J. O. I'F.MTl T nn hi* ranch near Hereford unt-l
•hem direct from th® breeder* a vi j -----------— ----- ** about a year ago.
r*i.*e you some grwei seed for the; Texas la Front K«# ■ — 1 —1 ~
o**t year’s planting. This would rt- 1  There m no doubt but thnt rxtrav. i He la ignorant who doe* n»t 
,ult n the whole country becoming agance 1* one of the main factor* in the kntwledge he has.
ftbitteed t® one vavtety assuring beeping • large |WT wnt of th* ------ 1 , .
• if ,m and more .alabl* staple and j Reuth’a population on the mortgugei We never regret the unkind »
• frrrn * ml-' .ir». at N* list. It Is the boast of foreign, re left unapoken.
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RUGS -  RUGS -  RUGS * -  RUGS ~  RUGS
W e have just received a shipment o f Axministci 

Hugs. Most pleasing patterns and designs you 

ever seen. Prices are very reasonable. Come and 

them now o ndisplay at our store.

Also a large assortment o f Congoleum Hugs and L in 

oleum. Many designs to select from.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF FLOOR 
COVERINGS IN THE CITY

A, J. WHITE l  COMPANY

\
h

YOUR ouJ JCWELRY

x

W£ HAW TOUR OUi RINGS AHO Jl+Ulff 
, L O O K .  
STYLISH

AND
FASHIONABLf.

I LOW CSTIMATC4 
GLADLY 

FJRNLiHCDy

WILSON KIMBLE OPTICAL 
JEWELRY CO.
Floydada, Texan

row anti Saturday “ of his person;.! 
bcnchim n throughout »tho invisible
empire."

It was charged that Hr. Evans aid 
•hers intended to spend between 
I Oh ,0110 anil >150.000 of the Klan 4 

funds to pay the expense* of the 
Wa.sliington meeting. They were 
temporality enjoined from ueh ex
it 'iiditurc by eider of the court.

A M )
ill VKST IS Ol T  FOR

FORI) FOR PRESIDENT

• tii{ Klan Sail Is Started
Atlanta, Ga., May 111.- The Fulton 

County Superior Courf today as*um- 
od temporary control of the Knight* 
o f the Ku Klux Klan, ordered tempor- 
r.ry diaeontinuance of the expend - 
ture of its funds, and set dune 'J ■
In , 1- , tie  I A  !|- Op- . oil
a receiver for the order.

1 o action followed tiling of a pe
tition tv Pavid M. Rittenhou»o, el 
I'hiladelptiia, and others, alb rin. 
t,ross mismnpagemcnt of the Klan’ 
fun f by lin erial W i.rd  11 V. 
Evans ami 1.:- assistants; charging 
that he and Kmpc or William Joseph 
- —o’i' io'. ha l tur .• ; t!»e Klan iat > 

J -personal machine f.. • the inricii- 
^ , d personal a. • uidi; men*. ’

|f thorn*-! ves and declai 1 that tin* 
oii'atiizat-' n was breaking up thru 
tlm-nts of “ so w  of 1 hi- realms" to 
serode and e«*nldi*h ind icadent »•- 
deed!

Tin petitl si tillered also that Jpr- 
j.erinl Wizard F.van had called a 
meeRio. ,o Washington, P. tomor-

It.-Lcves Manufacturer Will Have to 
Kun As Independent In Prder 

To Hero me President

New Orleaii Henry l old v. 'I 
| have the backing of W ililnt Hn 
' d-dph llearst for the presidency.

" I f  the pr< -idenryS of tin- I ' i e.-l 
States was to be settled by p *pu': 
vo*e today,” Mr. llearst said, “ Henry 
I .-id would bo Presnlent. And I a*e 
with him besause of fh s. He tli 
man who should have all '.i people’ 
support."

“ But the only way that llenr 
Ford can ever run for the presidet* y 
W II l>e to run as all indepen a 
candidate," .dr. llearst ad led.

“ Thi; political machinery of b . 1 
the national parti *s, tin- P-rtmei 
ami Republican alike. Is in l <•
h»** I* of the old line lea *• na

» delegate r.r ’ ‘ ‘ *Th**’ conti d 
par y.

“ While they nmy not be able to 
ate tho man they want at tln i,

conventions, they can prevent ti ••
nomination of the man they don't 
want, anil that man, I have li-aint*', 
is Henry Ford.

“ I believe the Republican party 
will go down to on. of thi most de
cisive defeats in its history in t!i<- 
coming | residential election. And 
tin so-called foreign pul icy of the |{e 
publican party w.l! lie re pmsil-'c 
for its defeat. I uai unalterably op- 
p >ed to the entry of ti.e i nits- i 
States into tile l.i i-.i. of X r'o.o or 
io the World Court, whim i n 1* • 
wg but a stepping stone to the L* 
gate of Nations. A r i I leheve via 
great majority of Amrn sn* a i 
vv ih me in this.

“ America has prnl.h in* enough t , 
tile at home without goinr out < l 

her *.iy to try to settle tin- problen 
of tin- win Id. There need Is* no rig I 
policy of splendid isolation n  re 
on; to any absurd deg uc, wh 
what the partisans of the Wot 11 
Court and League of Nation' pc ....

- the only alternative to nmi-tnc. i 
In-rsiiip in th e institutions.” 

Politicians attach much -ige. 
ci nce to the llearst st itement. Tii 
take it to mean he will throw t! 
■nflueme of hi* many publications 
f rming a third party around !'■ r-d 
r*rd -lacy.

H. X. Pu*r of leasing Mich.,
■ ato official and friend of l 

Korda, w.is i|Uuted in Wichita, h.i 
hi* week as saying Ford net ia> 

was in the race. Puff punted as I 
authority* Ford’s son, Ed*el

FARMERS GET 
BUT ONE THIRD

UKIM BI.ICAN SEN ATORS SHOW 
I VRIFP POES NOT AH)

THE FARMER

Admissions that two II.' public s i I
tirl'fs have faded to help the fa*,-a . 
tbmgh one of .hero was <vd to b id '
»'. i-d especially for that purpose an 
Wul by Be publican senators w . i 
art ijuoted in an article Just publish- 
e t v the N w York Times. TI. • 
w ri i-r ef this article B. F. Yonk.tm, I 
'  ’ i r president of several differ: * 
railroads 'hows that the American 
farmer is receiving only about a 
tri d of tiie p;ice the consumer jicyi ' 
for agricultural products.

1 e Republican senators quoted b\ 
Yoakt m are; pper, of Kansas* I 

.di. of inttho; Watson, of Indium*. |
*» ! lirookhart of Iowa. He a!-,i i 
pe its n statement to the same effi * j 
r* . e by Si "ii.tor-elect Shripslead o ' j 
Minnesota, who With the votes of 
farmer' defeated former Senator Ke' 
to:*g, a supo irter of the preset-t 
p*' hirers ’ tmiff.

“ Here fin the L'niteil State*! n 
farmer gets • nly 84 cent* out of rv | 
erj d dlar the consumer spend* f« i 
t m p rod u c tsa id  Senator Capper 
S i it'ii Brook hart ays the farmer' ♦ 

of the ultimate price of I. £ 
i “ - is les' than Ilf, per cent. A- - I *  

irg to Senator Borah grower- u 
-late let 'beir potatoes rot b* - 
i* they couldn’t sell them ut a Sg 
that would return to them eve:,
■ •st of production.
Farmers ship sheep to market a *1 
i get bills for the balance* i 1 
/lit (‘harijM," Senator Ship*tea<: 
tre*. “ Wliat they get for th**.

•• p will not even cover the cost ol 
shipping ihetn to market.”

On* of the most important of M 
Yoakum’s witnesses was Senate 
Wiit *iit of Indiana, who was consgiii 
UOUs among the booster* of the R • 
publican “ farmer’s tnr'ff" of lt*:.‘ l 
a* i the Foidnay Mrf'umber profi 
tears’ Act of 1H22.

Mr. Yoakum write* that he ask.
Si nator Watson whether he did ■
In lievi that the fa-mer is reseivf i 
only idsiut a third of the price it. 
consume:* pays for his proiluct.

"I not only believe it; I know it. 
Senator Watson replied, aei onl e.**
Mr Yoakum

Mr. Yoakum’s investigation disc!.
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W HAT KYERV FARMER NEEDS

in the way o f Hank connection is to be 
found HERE.

Every agricultural requirement neces
sary to help the farm er in the matter o f 
finances can be had l iirht here.

This Bank serves many and it can serve 
you.
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l.ongest One-Man Fli^hr
Mount Cli mont- , M i. 

t I!.ir■ *. ■ (!. Ci nki r 1 m.ii
fridge field here Saturday, comp'.i 
il g a nor.-*tnii Gulf to thimidn “ so 
fl rlit from Fllington fi I I, II m t. 
Texas.

The iliglit of fourtci-n bun i 
lii w« made in eleven hiuis ,n I 

fifty-four minute*.
Lieut, fro  i«i*r flew over Cana 

i**rritorjr opposite Trenton on .! • 
li I lap from Toledo t > S-lfc 
field.

The great r part of tin* dl- 
wn» flown at hei' ht of lf*o t 

• t, U ause of Liw hanging cloud- 
I he supply of 240 g a l l . W  :i - <• - 

haunted wK'n the Crocker pin*
*•* *n‘ y mlnut *- away from Si Ifr !

* n I the remnlmkr of t’ 1

ed to him, 1 <■ says, thn! th fa** 
vuliU' iff lust year's crop*, af.er dC' 
du 'tiig the vulue of animul product' 

and t. imeco, was 87,500.000 
id that the price paid by t) 
ner for them was 822,600,000 
Middlemen collected from ih, 

$15,000,000,WK) for pussi'p, 
agririi1** rul pr<*duit- from it. 
sir to the con«'jim 
'intend that th * division s'.a 
enu-d, th,' farmer recelvin * t: 

415,000 000 000 and *7.500,0' Vi 
ing ti* the distributor, Mr. You!.. • 
adds.

It is the - rrid II *ni *i In rm . 
the tndb'i's. tl.i* eanm . the m.v • 
facturer* of woolen* and cotton ti . 
i ’le». and scon* of other interim* i.. 
ie» and not the farmer* that g* 
the IvciH'ht of tPi exorbitnnt ta.i.T 
It is the 1 interest ; ;1. it di tuti 
irtv* of duty and it. i- they w ho 
■I cm to the wholesale prn-es • I ■ 
ft»r the inw* material' the cere t* 

*'ie milk, the meat, the w ■ I and t'; ottos—huvi I 
oroducei t.

The pack r*. for 
mist any price ;h 
c invert them ml. 
pickled |>orh and 
two different pm 
by long mid.- the higher is 
charged to American i 'i. uni * i 
other- the lower figun is tha’ li
ed o f Eugli'h aid other fori an 
•r* wf*o are not “ protm ti i” 1 , 
Fordney-Mc('umber lav. i.
therefore h-tvi' the Ah ta.
mnp lit ion.

H hat is done by th* picker- in 
njievt to pork and o*h.’i m< it« 
lose ali> by the nw .uiicttir - *
• ariou* 11 u-r proitfe. w. i ll n 
-nopbed in their ta* «t .te l y ti* 
x* mer.
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All kinds o f I"
Fish evem

h! Meats on Tuesdays 
Saturdays.
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Friday A f ternoon.

Thursdays and
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the hail !■ of t*. :- exam ple, |l«.v. y . hiKiM f.nr 11-,  •i hams, bm •in,th -n 'i*ll tOne f> ICl •

The mill that has given satisfaction for 
fifty  years. .

\\Y have a Rood supply o f Cultivator 
Sweeps < n hand. We also have a Rood lot 
o f  Hoes in

he emergency fu

call

I

* 'In , l ’ |i flu* \ ellow Honor Kanci'
In fmir'wn day*, following the ** 
ndietxin of the Yellow H'>U«r Î mi>-1 
i f Austin, more than $»i7 IKK) 11 P ' ’^ ' 1 * 

*“or*,h of the famous Yellow Hoi i 
"«'u*h had Itcen transfer*ml in bn 
’ "c  »al*** to intan**teu porehaners.

T**t* company i« now >lling b;>- 
p.oximately iJO.trtK) acre* out of th*- 
» » » ’ ,, formerly the property of J, L 

u p  ami Majot C. W. Idillefirtii,
:ni a part xf the Well L ' >W*> \ I T 

'l **. - -I.ittlefleld Le» < r.

\ VV h, at I’arley Calbd 
A 0*111111*11 wheat ' '’ .I'.-* *• 

’ ’hleago dune Hi and *J0 has 1**'»
•d by half a doztn govern' of t.
. -.! \\>*' - ;ate- and farm < rgnm 
ion*. Tim •*< nfepence is to consider 
plan* in improve the condition of 
wheat grower*, bett. r crop metho 
'nnrketi' g nod manufa-'turing 

on*. The call foe the cmifi 
iwludfS fjcfr,, x, *nilroud me 
it r», grai '’ ''hli r», tnam.fn 
- -elal arin’o from wh' ■
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Y U U K  # H £ A T
The harwstinR o f wheat will soon b e R in , 

and vve will be prepared to handle it as last 

;b it comes out ol the fields. Our prices 

will be the very best paid anywhere, and 

elevator service will measure up second to 

none. St ■ us ' ei’ore you soil vour wheat.

A (iootl Supply oj l  ow, Hor and

Chicken Feeds at 11 r«n •__i ones.
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3AKl:H MERCANTILE CO.
+
I

Tin* i ; Il W t .*
I'yd* if *’ ri. i*. « i
f** eg* *»f M.'tvicMita, f) *i.*ihi 
Walton iif Oklahoma and 
Illinois.
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I'u rl* l» Xguin (lob  SirrMir* j + 
l.ubbmk. June I. S. IL Kenn**.l>.jX 

formerly of Ama'illo a V. ichi ! ♦  
Fall*, h*** become (• neril ir*nn"*

. ̂  ex- -a *
* #•

4' »
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'a  i udit of the Inaiki *>f the »■ «- , , f The Flam* Journal pihli*p-d 
i dry admlniatratlnn of Amari.l* thi# city, relitving t urn* A. K«

'*n» I lUght to lirht 85i»,t)i !) ot '>;«• 1* «ho became McNtarjr of the Lab- 
!••’ ta nnlvniy xtorn to have knewo 'bock Chamber of Commerce the hr*
alnut.

Pro*n<ar ,i» gomi, inieptioit ia be: 
er. v*«/f>rmaiw* 1*

of June. Keon will continue a* editor 
' ef The Jdurhal but ha* delegat'd 
Ml of thy buxineaa end of the puMi- 
cu ion to Mr. Kennedy.

A L L  K IN D S  OF P L A N T IN G  COTTON 

SEED FOR S A LE

Priced from  $1.25 up 

Also second-hand farm implements. 

M. P. M cCLESKEY
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ROOSTER D A Y

S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  9th.
Egg-camilirig -ease mi is nuw on. The la *  is very strict on sell-

i

ing egg*. Protect yourself by
ing to make Saturday rooster 
get for them.

■watting the rooster. We ate go- 
day, an.I will pay you all we can

Roosters, per lb.
Hens, per lb.
Fryers, per lb.

(A ll Leghorns less) 
tu ts  per dozen 
(ream, higeat market

Sc
Itk
23c

13c
prices available.

>ou the

t

Don’t forget that we want your cream and wil give 
best test in West Texas, Give us a trial.

Now the time to buy ice books. Remember ice is cash— credit 
to no one. #, ^

Harvest will soon be here and if you are in the market for u 
good automobile, after you have figured with all the other hoy s 
and lookeii their cars over, and you have made up your mind that 
you want a real automobile, and one for service, at right kind of 
terms, come around and get a DODGE.

When you have nothing el. e to do on Friday and Saturday 
nights, and your mind nee<is a rest, drop around at the Olympic 
and see a real motion picture show.

Mr. Farmer: When in town make our place your headquarters.

1XK K N E Y  I’ K O IH T E  COM P A M

CHl'RCH NEWS
At the Methodist Church

The pastor of the Methodist church 
is back on the job again, after sev
eral weeks of irregularity on ac
count of the call of duty elsewhere. 
It  teems good to be among the k in  
friends of Lockney.

Mrs. Vddie Campbell
Mis. Addle CatnpbcII was bora ir 

Nashville, Ter.ik, in April, ltd>7. Sin 
' was the youngv-st ch.ld ot a lariv 
family, so alt of her sisters ars' 

l brothers are gone except one sisttr. 
i Mis. WmbouiiK, of Karim. W is. 
Her mother becam. a widow when 
Mrs. Campbell was quite young. So 

, an uncle became her guaruian u d  
educated her. He willed her a por- 

ali well | tion uf his property «.n a codition that- The church services were
attended last Sunday. The father never marry a man who lived 
and son service watt well attended “ it north of the Mason and Dixon litu. 
Sunday night. Announcement w at'she marriVi John H. Campbell i f  
made that the local Metkediat Men s Nashville, Term.
Hub would have a father and son j Mr , llMd in im ) , when
banquet at their regular monthly hln tofwlt (.hlllii Ar.m,, who Utrr 
meeting on Tuesday night. married K< \ R. N Huckabee. pa-

The League* are planning to send ,or „ f  th«. las-kney Methodist church, 
several delegates to the Annual Lea- w„ ,  oniy ,ixu>en months old. F * 
gue Conference meeting which is to Mrs. Campbell has had the respon l- 
be held in Abilene from June 12tn bility of bo*h mother and father fo- 
to the 18th. The pastor is to teach ( thirty-three years.

Mrs. Campbell took violently illthe M ission Department work, and 
to present the Hughes-Caperton
Memorial monument. The conference
organization is exp*-<te<l to tak. up 
thia worthy enterprise to commemo
rate the memory of two Northwest 
Texas conference young m« n, wdo 
paid the supreme sai rihce during last 
Tear upon the mission field. A fund 
of ten thousand do'lars or more will 
be raised and known aa the liughes- 
Caprrton Memorial Loan Fund. 1 he 
mom v thus obtaineil is to be l.,un<sl 
to students 'vho are preparing 'o 
take the place* of these aaeende.I 
heroes.

O n Wednesday nn 
the pastor is to bn 
vices at Ralls, to g 
Kails an <ip(Hirtunit 
the Hughe- ■Oapertut 
timert, In the confer
L  Hughes went fro;
Japan, where
pretna, y uf tie 
111 the life uf that people The yoti'.c 
people of this conference will do will 
to perpetuate the memory of die 
eonsi . i »:e-l herr>'«m of Harry ilug i- 
ea and John Caperton.

R N HLCKABEE.

D  WT — Mjn'i brown-checked r ,»t 
betw. en F'loydmia »nd Lockney Sun
day. Finder please notify Glenn 
Jones Floydeda. 37-2t-c

C. R. Wilkinson wants ynur cream.

chi of this we* 
Id memorial «  
iv* the people 
, to help mittc 

M.< 
ftar

t»;n Rails station 
fought for the a 
**ls of Jesus Chi i

M.
K.

T W O  “ BIG B A IJ iP *
or

D E E R IN G  T W IN E
F IT ANY TM INK t \N

with appensiinti* about the first of 
May. She was taken to the l*la:o- 
view sanitarium, for an operatior. 
But her age and the poiaoned eotu i- | 
t ion of her body resulting from a 
lUptured apiw-ndix. was against her 1 
She fought “ or three and one-half 
week« for recovery, but Anally '.'uc-1 
. umed on Saturday morn.rig. Mi y 
lltith. Her ihm|) was accompanied to 
Nashvdla , Tenn , by Mrs. liuckais e, 
where she v p  buried by the sire ot 
her husband. Thursday afternoon. 
May 31st. Thirty-five floral d 

i signs among them three from la* k 
ney, covered, rot only her grave, bu' 1 

' tn addition five other family graves
rivit by.I

While Mrs. Campbell desired to
ive, yet she -aid she was resigned to 

the wdl of God. and was made me'- ! 
low for the other w rid by her suf-

Mfs. Campbell I v*d nuslC, ord ! 
'was an ar* omplisht J musician. Sh ■ 
spent forty-five years of her life at 

Ithurch music, and played the pip*.'; 
organ at the F'irat Presbyterian 
church in Na hville* for twenty-two 

' years. The Lockney people will re- } 
call her efficienry at the piano in *Y | 

j Easier cantata, which was rend* re 
!,.n the night of last blaster Suo r j .

She leaves three children. John II.
I Campbell of Los Angeles. Cs ♦ , 
Mrs. Dr V\ II Meyers, of Saw*n..n 
Georgia, and Mra. K N Hurkabc* f 

] Ix*kney, with whom she had lived 
; for a year preceedtng her death.
' Many loc kney people will remem 
her her by her jovial disposition.

May our kind Heavenly F'ather .
| deal kindly w’th her bereaved rclc 
lives and children. Contributed.

FLOYDADA
» h. 11-' , ' ■.i.c io-. \ i ..*•• *' | 1

‘ Lake view school were held this
v.i - ;»t Luktview. Th * was one of 

K..ssfu! te ms in t; his-
>’ V f the ■ *n o!. Large ow.ls »|- 

tenoe I • :ie ; i <: • i .end . xeu i*.s
»< by the pupil-. Thursday light

I - weei. the pupils of the p.i- 
.nary and intermediate grade# gave

i interesting program consisting of | 
readings, dial >gue* and songs. Sat- 

i urduy n ght the play, “Graduation 
Day at Wood Hill School” was given j 
by the advanced pupils. Monday | 
night of this week Mrs. John \V. , 

j Smith of this city presented her mu- ! 
sic class in a recital to a large an I i 
highly appreciative audience. , i

K M. Carmickle, who lives in Flovd ■ 
county near I’etersburg, was given 
bond in the ,um of 91.000 each In 
twelve cases at Plnlnview one day 
last week, in which he is charged j 
with forgery. The acts alleged to 
have been committed were at Hub-1 
Center and P'ainview principally, tin | 
i hecks hearing the signature of F. , 
C. Green or being made out to E. ('. | 
Green. Mr. Carmickle is one of the 
best farmer* in southwest Floyd' 
county, has a good farm and large 
family and -*aa been highly esteem- ;
*d during bis residence in this atv- I 
lion. The Hale county grand jury 1 
meets in August when the cases will | 
he threshed out by the grand jury.

Miss Marie Henry entertained a' 
her h. >me Monday -.fternoon with ^ l , 
bridge partv ie honoi M i- Filoui- I 
A ill am- of Palestine, Texas. M 
Williams is eoonty demonstrut 
agent it ( lar* ndmi and was the week

r. ■ . ' \|i-- Mai ie Hefiry o f |
this city ami Mrs. Arthur Barker of 
Lockney.

Practically every Epworth Leagu: 
organization in the south half of the 
Plainview district had good sized del
egations at tlie all day meeting of 
the league held here last Sundav. 
Following the Sunday school, Uv 
special services were openeil which 
lasted throughout the day at th<- 
F’irst Methodist church.

What is beileved to be the record 
at least locally, for number of pig- 
in a litter, transpired last week whe.i 
a sow owned by G. tJ. Glover farrow
ed a litter of 17. The sow was a 
registered Duroc Jersey. All of the 
pigs were good ones. Ml. Glover sai.1. 
but four were allowed to become 
overheated and died, leaving 13.

E. H. Rankin of Lockney spert 
■ ■ V |

mg hail adjustments over this terri 
tory for the Hartford Insurance Co.

With the closing of the lakevie'v 
> Prii I I  lab
left tiu^ Week for Canyon where he 
will «pcr<! ’hr ‘ ummer in the Not 
maL

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. O. 7? 
Jeter, *if Sand Hill. May .10th. a sor

Floyd County Hesperian.

A

C. K. 
I HhJki

Wilkin»an vantf to ‘sell

ARROW HEAD— THE FAMOUS HOSE
Advertised to the world in all the leading1 magazines 

Made by the famous Richmond Hosiery Mills at Ross- 
ville, Ga*. and Chattanooga, Tenn., out o f the very  best 
materials in Silk, Fibre and I^ong Staple Cottons on the 
latest and best improved machines.

By S P E C IA L  A R R A N G E M E N TS  W ITH  THESE 
PE O PLE  and by the purchase o f almost every number 
in their line in case lots we are enabled to offer you the 
W orld ’s standard at prices which would look good to the 
average retail buyer. W e have bought hosiery fo r W est 
Texas and expect to deliver the goods. T ry  them out. „ 
hey look good, they wear and the PR IC E  is the TH ING .

W e announce slightly lower prices on staple cotton 
goods this week— we are follow ing the market and last 
week witnessed about one cent ixm yard.

Test Our Values by Comparison—1The True Test o f Value

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Celebrate* iKlh Birthday
Thur«.|*y • ■ laat week May 31 *. 

Mr. W. K. Flarly. who live* in th** 
notthwent part of town, celebrated 
Iva 7*th birthday. Mr. Early in still 
comparatively active, and doe* not 
ut all appear to have reached thia 
advanced ag< A few of hi* frien.l* 
were present on the <iay of his cele
bration. among them being he and 
Mra. Early1* old friend*, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. Harper.

Mason* Elect Officer*
At a regular meeting of the la>c*- 

• I I '".ir* N" MT, A. F". a.id A. V 
held the Ma.«: nic hall Saturday nign’ 
officer* were elected for the en*ui.i'J 
year a* follow*:

C. A Wibun, Worshipful Maatei, 
'f W. Collier, Jr., Senior Warden: 
Yerdal Web; ter. Junior Warden; 
David Bate*, treasurer; W W Ang.l, 
secretary. an<l J. B Johnson Tyler.

Installation of officers will tak*1 
place at the next regular meeting, 
which will be Saturday night. June 
30th

(  Rail* to the Kale 
3 Filling* nf the t an to the Hale 

tiff 2-3 Per ( ent 
■are Twine to the Hall than in the 
M style ball.
Save* Time during the busy Har- :

C. R. Wilkinson will buy every
thing you have to sell in the produce 
line.

Will 1 rack at Faro ell
Prof Ted Reid of Tulta. was in the 

eity Saturday, and informed the 
Beacon that he ha* accepted a pi sc ' 
aa superintendent of the public 
schools at Fxrwell, Texas. Mr. Reid 
was princip-tl of the Ix-r* Star school 
last t -rv, a: t made u -ptcnJid r*. 
ord in that community.

Mr. Reui sta’ ed that he will attend 
th. *ummer normal at < anyi n, anJ 

I at the close <f the term will move, 
I with hi* 'amily. to F'arwoll. In con- 
! versation with the profe«#or, we 
| learned that be is the proud father 
of a new buy at hi* house.

OLYMPIC PROGRAM FOR
FK ID O  AND SATl'RDAY

C. R. Wilkinson wants to buy your 
produce.

Th* new system of balling, protect- 
mi by th* patented cover (a part of 
the bail iteelf). prevents the twin* 
from tangling and the ball will nfft 
collapse until the twine ia all used.
Mnd your crop* with th* new 

Jl."
Pig

LENGTH STRENGTH WRIGHT

N. W. MORGAN *  (XX

T* H*»e Nice Neniaenee 
The hou*e in th* extreme north 

part of town, belonging to Mr Floyd 
Ewing, I* being remodeled, and three 

| rooms and bath being added. Two 
j porches, one of which will be screen- 
1 ed. are being built, alao. Th* houae, 
| when rompleted. will be very conven- 
tently arranged and roomy. W* un
derstand that Mr. Ewing and family 
will orcupy »t a* aeon a* it I* rwady 

Busby and Wofford ar* th* fo r
th* work.

Movie fans may I*  sure of whrle* 
some entertainment at the Olympic 
theatre both tomorrow night and 
Saturday afternoon and night.

Tomorrow Friday night. Hany 
Carey presentr “ The Sox,” the ffrst 
Western ° iper-product on ever 
screened. It is a Universal Jewel.

F :turdav. both matinee and nigh:, 
Willu m F",>x presents, “ Nero” tn* 
gieatest set ten spectacle of all 
timer. It w * staged by J. Gordon

Valuable Asset to Bond
Edwin and Miss I*ucile Hollings

worth. of Chickasha, Okla., tame in 
this week, and will spend the sunt- 
mor with their aunt. Mrs. Jim Dines. 
We have been informed that Mr. | 
Hollingsworth plays a clarinet and 
brought his instrument with him, ex
pecting to become an active member 
■•f the Lockney Concert Band.

Although one or two members of 
the hand have clarinets, and take 
part* on practice nights, they are 
not yet far enough advanced to pla” 
with the ha no during concerts. Fo 
this new member, with his instru
ment. will ptove a very valuable as
set to our band.

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

BAKER MERCANTILE "  ILL
Bt 1 « \TTLE AND HOGS

Sid Richfoson ha* recently been 
employe.! by Baker Mercantile Co. 
a* rattle and bog buyer for that firm. 
Mr. Rirhinson will buy. not only tor 
the meat mat ket, hut for shipping 
purposes, and it is the intention of 
the company to handle livestock on a 
large scale.

The old Griffith pens, south of the 
Santa Fe tracks, have been purcha*ed 
by Baker Mcrcantily. and they are 
(•ring well a.»d conveniently arrant*-1 
td to prepare cattle and hogs for 
-hipment. A slaughter house ho* 
been erected in the pen*, we under- 
stand, to be used us a butchering 
place for the meat market of the 
fiym. It is being arranged and equip
ped in the most sanitary way arid. \ 
according to Mr. Coleman of the ‘ 
market, frecli beef and pork will no. ' 
h* out of a creen from the time it | 
t* butchered until it reaches the »co | 
box. Mr. Richinson will also have |Edwards, in Rome. Italy the sto.-y

being written by Chari*. Saner «cd ! . the ”siaught*r''ho'u»r,
Virginia Tracy.

i’h1* picture is direst from its *r.- 
'impha.it run at th# Lyric Theatre in 
New York. More people take par'.a 
in "Nero*’ than have ever appeared I
in any motion picture j . - . _

In addition to “ Nero”, a tw reel t ^  J * ™  o1 A
Sunshine comedy will be greened. ^  B,*nton ot ,S« n An* *10-
So Saturday. June 9th. prom.se, to I ^rov^  hy the executive committee of

F.mhlrm for West Texa*
West Texas propose* to have nn 

emblem all her own to h- displayed 
along with the Stars and Stripes ami

LOST— Between Lackney and Tulia 
a Fall* casing and rim. Finder a* 

iron office and get th* *o-
it. It-*

be • great day at the Olympic

FORD SAI »  FOR
LAST TEN DAYS

th* West Texa* Chamber of Com
merce and recommended at the an
nual convention for adoption through 
out West Texas, is an oblong design, 
the upper half of blue and the lower 
of red. with an oran7* semisun ris 
.mr Juat above the dividing line of 
.h* field colors, the radiant beams 
sparkling into a blue background.

During the last ten days, Ford 
sale, have been made by the Ixxknep 
Auto Co., as follows Touring rar*.
Mrs C. E Wells. J I. Williams. F.
C. Cox and C 8. Colsowt; Coupe, W,
W. Cooper used Ford*. Carl HaddtewJ « ***** Hob‘  a* affbUr o i Mr 
tan and C*H Duma**. . u. >• v o .aadnH rw . Ir» BroyUs, had th* a***- 

1 »  . f ’>•»- ■ ^ . . . *  ■■ . I Toctun* last Friday *1
K  T. Hlggiahotham of UbhntE, I rowing mmhin* aandlngua ojmsa 

was horo this week in th* interest rad I through on* of h*r flngor*. It Was a 
he lumbar yard * f Hmyinhotham-j very painful accident, hut fortunately 

Sartlott Ca. / 1 ,  the needle earn* out without breaking

Nothing Like This Low Price 
Has Ever Been Known Before
No farm tractor ever offered more money value, 
or more work value, than the Fordaoo Tractor 
at this astounding new low price.

farm power unit you can poaaibty buy will
ia  more tor eo little - and no iarm, regardleae o f
■fare or location can afford to be without a Ford- 
eon Tractor.

M H e n h a iM . Writ*,after

1 )
LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY

/ . I



Personal Mention T h e  P la in v ie w  N e w s
G. W. Ralston, cashier of th<' 

L*. knt-y Kta'o Hank, waa a business
visitor to Snyder this week.

Mir si-* llonnic Hyt>ee and Lou Err. 
inn Henry were Painview visitors 
Saturday.

Miss Mubl ■ Reeves visited last 
week with friend* and relative* in 
Canyon. 8h- waa accompanied home 
by her eous'n, Mina Lillian Donnell, 
of that place.

Mi*« Hoy Hiley returned SaturdiV 
from Canyon where she has been at
tending the Normal. Mi** Hiley ha* 
been elected on the l/ockney public 
-ohool faculty for the next term of 
school.

K. 11. Uankin and wife of the Lone 
j Star community, were in Lockney 
Saturday. Ebb was mighty happy 
over the two and a half inches of 

1 rain, which fell in that community 
Friday night. .

Carroll Collier and wife of Abilene 
were Lot kney visitor* Sunday after
noon.

| Miss Bonnie By bee spent las*.
I week a* the home of H. C. Randolph, 
northeast of Lockney.

Mesrs. Doyle Greer, Kdgar Ham-
• ey, Hermoi' Patterson and C. *). 

j Hr.igg of DeLeon spent Monday nign
i in rhe brakes.

Winded Eddina, hardware man of 
n visited with friends in Ixxk-

ney the first of the week.
Misses Jewel Shelton and Sue Bras 

well have returned from Canyon 
where they attended the Normal dur
ing the past term.

C. <). Bragg of De I .eon is here 
on an extended visit with his re>a- 
t v. - R. |„ Patterson and Dr. N. F.. 
Greer and families.

W. C. Lee and family have moved 
to a farm a few miles west of towr.

Mrs. W. K. Stone ami Misses Min
nie Wilson and Thelma Wise return
ed Monday from Amarillo, where 
they had visited friends and rela
tives.

G. A. Thomas, local manager for 
the Higginhotham-iiartlett Co., wa< 
a visitor to I-amesa Saturday, re
turning Sunday night.

S. C. Wise anil famdy are to leave 
tomorrow for points in Central T.-r- 
u*. They will make the trip over
land.

D. C. Hamilton and wife were 
i Plainview visitors Wednesday after
noon.

J. II. Lockey returned Tuesday 
from down in the state, where he 
visited with relatives and friends.

Rosa Henry, Gulf Refining man of 
Floydada. was in the city Wednesday 
on business with his customer. Pen
nington Motor Co.

Mr. an«l Mrs. C. R. McCollum left 
Wednesday for Oklahoma Citv, 
where they will visit their son, Joe. 
They are making the trip overland.

Mr<.*G. M O'Neal of Tnsco.-i, i- 
I here on a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bushy.

,V. H. Floyd, of Mi I .rain, Texas, 
was in this section this week, pros 
jetting. Mr. Floyd is an experienced 
'i acher, and is contemplating mo . - 

' ng to Floyd county to teach.
Mi- Myrtle Miller returned today 

to Canyon, after a visit here wiih 
her father, J. S. Miller, end other 
relatives. Miss Miller is attending 
‘ he West Texas State Normal College

G. W. Ford and family of Plait 
view were in Lockey Sunday visiting 
with A. J. Unite and family. Th< r 
daughter, Thelma, remained until 
Tuesday, and was accompanied b. 
to Plainview by Miss Alice White

Karl Sulliv.-n proprietor of th 
City Cafe, ha installed in his pint e 
of business nn Man street, an elec
tric driven player piano. The new 
instrument fjin'shes splendid enter- 
tainmtlit for his custom***-

Dr. J. L. Guest of Plainview w i« 
a visitor in Lockr.ey Sunday.

Fay Guthrie has returned fr c i  
Canyon, where he attended the Noi- 
mnl during the last term, lie is now 
bark on his old joo with thq 1 Orkney 
Auto Co.

Mrs. C. A. Floyd has been quite >11 
for the pa t week. At tost n p< i t, 
however, she was thouglit to bo some 
heftt r

A. L Keys of the I - ill t Floy-I 
G’ ‘iin 4 °- wu* n ou'ir. • visitor to 
silvi rton Monday.

Maurice Ewing 'n* returned from 
L .stc.n, whi re he '.disl the Rice
• nut .ute during l..*t trim, and will 
rp. • d the sum i r lore with I par
ents. Mr. and '.!. i. Floy-I F.wiig.

Mbsa - Bonni” Kylet, 1 ifie tVil.iti 
rnd Hazel Hvtley were uv.'ors to 
Olton. luimb county, last Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. K-'na.Isy returneii the 
first of the week l> her home in biv- 
te n after an - x •i..,:l visit it. I. >. k 
rev, with he- ,'jr i:t>. Mr. arvi Mrs

The weuther is beginning to get warm and the eggs are begin
ning to go bad, so we have got to candle. We would a>k our 
freind* ami customers to cooperate with us to take better car* of 
the eggs.

We are going to make SATURDAY, JI NK <*th. ROOSTER
D A I, ami will pay you fie per pound thut day. So all that hare 
roosters to sell, please bring them in one that day.

Also Poultry, Creuin, Hide- amf Sheep Pelts. We are in the 
rnurket for Word, and Mohair. See u* lie^ore you sell. We ap
preciate your business.

W e are now ready to buy grain on con
tract, to be delivered at bur elevator here, 
or at Muncy Switch.

W e will be ready to receive grain  at both 
places as soon as threshing beprins. I f  you 
do not wish to contract now. we ask you to 
g ive  us a chance at your grain  when ready 
to sell.

Lockney, Texas

ymi fr -i'i saving him or h r  troni 
rnaki-g a disastrous marriage, most 
of us arc wary of meddling in other 
people's love affairs. Still, now <uid 
then, when we see a foolish young 
girl who is about to plunge into life
long misery by uniting herself with 
a worthies* good-for-nothing or a 
disappointed lounder, or we perceive 
en infatuated boy on the point cf 
committing harikari by marrying a 
-elfish shrew, or a fashion plate, or i 
brainless, heartless baby doll stuff'* i 
with sawdust ,we do feel it on our 
conscience to reach out a hi nd an l 
try to save them.

Then the question Decotnes now to 
do it. You tannot appeal to reason, 
for love knows no reason. To open 
ly object to a match is simply to pre
cipitate it. Forbidden fruit is al
ways the sweetest, and the thing we 
can't have is the thing we want th* 
most.

Not long ago a group of mothers 
old with amusement how they had 

mined the trick, and had prevente i 
heir children from making undesir

able marriages. Said one:
"My Mamie thought her-'lf very 

much in love with a handsome and 
fascinating young chap, who was 
tempermental that he had never 
found hi* life work, Commercialism 
revolted his poetic soul. He though* 
thut lie might be an artist or a wri*- 
er, hut in the meantime he talked 
beautifully about how much better it 
was to be than to do.

“ He had Mamie fairly hypnoiizc.1 
1 said nothing against him, but got 
his m ither to invite Mamie to p.iv
h'-r n visit. Thi |...>mun ’. " - l  -
boarders to support her lazy, shift
less, loafer of a son. And when 
Mamie saw that she would inher.t 
mother’s |ob it she married her g<* 
fur-nothing son. It was all off with 
hi r. You never saw such a eompl -:> 
ly cured girl a- she was when - ■ 
got hack home.”

“ Propinouity is a great matchin ik 
< r," said another woman, "but it is 
just as effective as a match breaker. 
When my girls think that they ar 
in love with men of whom I disap
prove, I don't forbid the young men 
give the girls overdoses of their so
ciety.

"Another good way to break up t. 
mutch is to *:rt the girl or boy out of 
their own environment and into 
yours," said a fourth woman. "Mat'd 
Muller raking hay raviahed the 
judge's fancy, but he would have goi • 
ten over it in double quick time :l 
he hud seen Maud using her fork like 
an agricultural implement at a din
ner party. Nothing so dissipates ’.Ik 
romantic charm of a movie hero or a 
chorus vamp i>ke getting them amor g 
cultured people where they are aw - 
ward, and ill at case, and don’t know 
what to do. You remember old Maj
or Pendenni* saves! Arthur from fnar 
rying his elderly charmer by remark
ing, “ Ah, I she she spell* nffecti' n 
with one “ f .  " The plan *t II works 
as I can assure you from personal 
experience.”

Perhaps th-*e recipe* for breaking 
off a match are not always effective, 
but they ar» worth trying in ca-e 
you need help--Dorothy Dix.

W e hope to do business with you 
will be much appreciated.

1 B. Nichols, barber, who wus ur- 
re-‘.ed down in the state on a charge 
of burglarising Peace's barber shop 
in this city was brought here and 
graced bail in the sum of $750. 
whiih he gave and was released from 
custody.

Good Manners— Visits
Vie ing has its own code, and it is
very ccmp icated one. depending up 

< n whom. When, where and why. I f  
ore is to un \ take all the obligations 
of a complete social existence, on® 
nm-t master lh‘* lode in all ita de- 
•>ils. But, whatever one’s estate, 

there are certain visits he must pay 
arid he should ’»ay them gracefully.

1: A visit ol congratulation should 
be paid to the new mother and a gift 
always should be presented to the 
baby.

2: In calling to inquire fur ton 
sick, one invariably asks to be re
ceived. and it is pleasing to take 
flowers or books as a gift.

3: One pays a visit of condolence at 
once, except that a woman does not 
call on a man, but in.-lead writes him 
a note of sympathy.

4; When a man reahive announces 
his engagemi rt, ones goea immed
iately to call upon hia fiancee.

5: In large cities, neighbors seldom 
call on each other, but in the country 
and smaler places older residents 
-should call ufMin new comers.

It's bad manners to keep a visitor

J.urn s E. Harris of Ada, Okie* . 
who was traveling through th 
country in a wagon with hia family 
rn route to Roswell, N. M., for the 
benefit of his health, being afflictc I 
with consumption, died punt west .if 
Olton Motufav. 1'unal took place at

Per Burton Thornton

His widow and children will return 
to Oklahoma

From what Ted Andrews, who is 
Just hack from a stay of several 
months in Southern California, says, 
“all that glitt-r* is not gold.” even in 
California, *he Golden State-. t!« 
-ays many of the former Plainview 
*xij’i who are -here are out of cm 
T'loynu nt and would he glad to hav • 
enough money to get hack home on

Mnila an & Armstrong Kuhls— 
Co. and the Shook Battery Co. will 
beg n Monday moving into their 
laml-ome new home, erected by T. 
*> Collier at the corner of Austin an I 
West Seventh str.-ets, opposite th*- 
ity hall.

Homer E. Minor the Maguzm* 
Boy, left thi morning in his car for 
i tour of th Eastern ami Northern 
ities. including Washingt >u. Phila

delphia, Boston, Chicago and the..— 
other cities en route. He will confer 
with leading publishers and subscrip
tion agencies in the large cities r.*i ■ 
alive to liettei plans for his busine..-.

He will la- uccompan’ed by Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Clement, Miss Ger
aldine Mnrr* and Nute Epps, and 
they will he- away two months.

Phone 57

C. R. Wilkinson wants your roo.-t 
rs Saturday.

IVnwomen Will Enjoy Meeting 
\t the Caw) n In Julv 

The next meeting of the Panhand'e 
Ivnwomen will be held in the can 
V. ns with "men" a* guest*. Every 
Indy who has no husband or sweet
heart is to bring- the best substi
tute for one that she can find. The 
program is ns follows:

Roll call. "A beauty spot in my 
untry.” one half minute limit; or- 

i< nal centra, Mrs. C. E. Criswold. 
A narillo; address. William Russel' 
Clark, ascretsry of the State Poetry 
Society of Texas Dallas; original 
n iding, "My Alcoholic Cook,”  laurx 
T Mastrrson, Amarillo; round table, 
‘Original Jokes” , led by Mr*. J. W, 
Cheney. Am v illo, with the sugges
tion that if you can’t be ori; inal ir 
this line he as original as you can: 

mset hour’ rnuaie (Mable Law Fish, 
•'mardlo, < ha.imun; travel talks. Miss 
Ruby Cook, Mcl-can; Mrs. J. I- Mc- 
Murtry, Pam pa; Mr* .1 I D«ak, 
Claude; rounu table for guests, vo'- 
’nteer talks on "summer outings;” 

club contests, "My Greatest Outdoor 
Thrill,” 750 words.

All contest papers should be *»nt 
•o Miss Flo-** McGee at Canyon ! 
Tiachera* Colh-gi by July L. At -his j 
meeting plan* for a public program 1

GROOM. TEXAS

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

Lockney, Texas

Wc appreciate the co-operation of the farmers of Floyd County 

in the movement, we, the farmers of the Panhandle are making 
to obtain sure protection from hail at the least possible cost, by 

carrying i tourselves at what it costs us to do so, and at the same 

time make it safe.

G E N U IN E  R E P A IR SWc pay no dividends, have no salaried officers, ami in every way 

try to keep expenses down to the lowest possible point we can to 

make it safe.

We also insure cotton on the same mutual plan. See Mr. Coin 
ish for particulars and let him write your cotton application.

Fit C loser-W ear Better 
Last Ijonsjer 

Avoid  Substitu e?
GROOM, TEXAS

Use the same care in bu..ir*- re. 
pair part* that you do in purchasing 
the original machine. Use only gen
uine I H C repair* for your McCor
mick-Deermg farm tool*. They cost 
no more, and they are guaranteed 'j. 
At and wear as w*l! as the original 
parts In fact, there is no difference 
bet wen I H C repair parts and ma
chine parts, because they are all inadw 
at the same time—from the same 
patterns, and from the same mater-

Kitchen table—Since much of you- 
work is done at the kitchen table, you 
should have it at just the corr«v' ■ 
height. I f too low, have it built up, 
or if too high, shorten it. Your 
table makes a great deal of differ
ence in the way you will feel at tne 
end of the day.

Furniture polisher—For very An® 
a difficult furniture, silk is an excellent polish- 

■dou* thing er. Save your old worn out eilk 'in- 
o test that gerie for this purpose, 
will deter- Good appetiser—Anchovy pas'# 
Is the one and chopped mustard pickles, aarved 
merely a on crackers make an unusually good 

appetiser
> enough to Removing hand stains—Some vege 
or woman, tables stain the hands with an ugiy 

man or wo- darby stain difficult to remove with 
fort oil bow soap and water. A  raw petato n t

list of the virtues, talents and beau
tiful qualities which the dead mi i 
was supposed to have carried in stocs 
This is what you call non-productive 
advertising from an emotional stand
point. Personally I do not endorse it 
Advertise while you are alive an 1 
•<>nd flower* to th# man wbon he car 
app relate them.— PublishenRevi. » .

ALL LIVE MEN ADVERTISE > he held in October are to be dis
cussed. Every member i* urged ti 
attendElbert Hubbard wrote: "Advertis

ing la simply anncuncing to tho 
world in an effective way where you 
are. what you are, and what you 
have to offer In the way of humao 
service or commodity. All live me i 
are advertisers and the only man who 
should not advertise is tne man who 
has nothing to offer to tho taerld in 
the way of human service, ahd such 
man it a deed one whether he knows 
it or not. Advertising »• n logiti- 
mete and ethical proposition. Life is 
too abort for you. to hide yourse'f 
•way, mantled In your own ntadasty

Even

When you need repairs or extra 
part* for any McCormick-thwriii* 
farm machinery , come direct to head
quarter*. We will fix you up on short 
notice and guarantee the sendee.

N. W. MORGAN A CO.

Preacher* to Ride Free 
Austin, June 2. -Minister* of the 

goepet In Tehas can now ride th* 
trains free.

Gov. fJeff today permitted the b^l 
givinf free WansperaMoN ed Ah* 
raifroaff Rhm l i ’ Ta a i  to ad sitter#

If some American statesmen would 
collect postage stomps, instead of 
hutting into ty»e European game of 
diplomacy, (he world today would >*

and lot tho wdrid bunt you out. 
tho dead advertise for on visiting , a 
beautiful cemetery 1 nettled that to 
•early every warble «J*b wtft fci»»» a

I'a history
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W h en
the barber tf 
thru with hiy

■ T 1̂  V- ;• -

WANT COLUMN
Try a want adv. in the EUnh'ob, it | 
ill reach the people of the town and

,ia<J« territory. Duly lc a word p r 
:-. ,up, 20c i rmni im.

♦44444444444>444«444444444

BETTER SERVICE
i f * *it

! !*. Me'

I <>K
work

ALE -Good i tt'iuui-l 
complete with 
Phone S2.

Huin 
-  M. 
::S-tf

VLE—One good. all-round 
hi -e 6 yaara old, worth the 

AN'* a Jitney, with tiuck 
nap.— Flunk Mu llet,

VS e are p 

v i*  ice than 

our clothe*

because I ’m a verv d if-

FOR SALK (lit TRADE XO acre*- 
I* mile I'u-t of Plain view, 300 acres 
in wheat; good improvement*; would 

' trade for residence property fat 
Plainview or I oeknay or uttimpiov- 
e Uu Sain P. Duv is, owner,

tf.

ieltver them 

tion* S'

l>e fou. 1.

pared to give lettei

et .esfu e. We call for 

ies in the rain, clean, dry 

them, while lit  raining, and 

under Ute same comli- 

be'.ter tailorinv service to

D . F. it lc D U F F lE

K O D A K E K S
Brinir us your film* today 

And Ret v>ur print* tomorrow

W ILSO N  STU D IO
FLOYDADA, TKXAS

ferentsort of acap._ I'm iom>\ skeo- sun h»* good
adjust a bit*.  ̂ j m p. uc
I ’ve ffot a little invisible ci**k> rh«»p. si. -■ c*
strap that can in* tijrht- y()p s \i.f iiy home i* rouhv JLt
cncd or loosened to suit p»r* of town —Kim* Baker, ">•*-»
any need or preference BA#CAINg XMt «*i . $r*.
you may have. (See ii- iurp-G tar *to<> value. $t«: c.u.tar
l u s t r a t i o n  h c i o W  ) I ***’ > • * 10: *Kr“ - * °  *  incubator*.R B l f B U O I l  i n  H W . 1 SO sutornstic Renting
VV hen you’ve vrot me on, k- <>. s..... m \ h. 
you’re glad to show me M,,rrl!r” Hu*y ^ < ar'- ,n*‘ ’*
o f f .  " * :* ■  ™ _____________________ l .
When you take me nut. r»* sale i i » !>« reconi*. •

• J i i  t>cr ton.—M. P. McClesky, Phone st. Office Southeast corner public »«|uure.
S I H l  trie W in d  O IO W S I - - -----  ■ List your lamb ami town lots with
lost take me in. I’ll fit ►«*sale oneh#*der.«.».•

I • . | , i M P McClesky, Phone No. hi.snugly instantly! ______1L___________
Wear me three davs or t<*u mu  > • • . , .
three years 1 11 tit you !ondl"',,‘; lK‘":!;V ***** * 3* * j hi?pter. cut cOt) acres, (food con
as accurately and ct>m-

\K I I I 1 K li. IU M  X\
PI.OYDADA, TKXAS

General l-aml Xuent and XWractor
Buys, sells and leases real e.-tate on 

comini saion.
Furnishes abstracts of title fr ui

me if for sale or lea*e.
Invcctigalca and |i*rvhi» title*. 
Menders and pays taxes for nor.

fortab ly.
A n d  for all my conven
iences there is no
sm arter cap tkan I 
I ’m a cap that lends 
charm and com fort to a 
head like Douglas Fail- 
banks’ ; yet the butcher’ 
boy would meet in mo a 
tilting top-piece. 
Because I air. m id in a 
la rge  range ot si apes 
and ,-tyles and materials 
1 certa in ly am proud o f 
the way I ’ve  gone to the 
top. Buy me and you 
w ill be as pleased with 
m e as I am.
1 am  the "S U R E -F IT ’’ 
csip. I ’m adjustable. 

(*et int*.’

ditto*; al*<* u'vu! 1* out Knwin «'i c 
! harrow #nd* twclv*-di*c Superior 
j wh"*t dull. *n»i SlH) But A *caml« -
».*tm h* avv cot inn wheat bkys. A*l 
if'* *t half cost of new. Allures* II. 
S. Miller, Bo* 156, Bijr Sprinir, Texns

6-it

Owner
Floyd County l.amU and Town I 

And sivc me your abstinct of title 
*otk.

Have h.. l ‘J.’. year* e\|ierieiice with 
Floyd Count> lands ami land title-- 

Addrr»is—
ARTIII R II 1)1 N* XN
FlOYDADA, TKX AS

FOR s XI K-
and McCorni

A'ai'.in. header
rw hesder-binm
i C. t  Bley.

On t

Kh \ !

K F

i it XOI

H. I.

li \KFR MKR(
COMPANY

T IL E

>«»
> O U  ft  15 A K  I N  <•

— lakw a (rood purt of youi 
tu*f at this time of the year i 
U> be unpleasant on account • 
w w i«  tMtfhw. XV c have fi-e- i 
every da,. Let u ssvn y.*u h<
O  « f  bakine (\*>kie» <|o.i

; oils, etc.

C IT Y  B A K E R Y

A T T E N T IO N .

Wm have just received an elect tc 
hwr dfv^r, hot or is>U( m 

fa>r your shampoo

i  IT Y  B AR B E R  SHOP

REM EM BER T t U S :
1%imir wks» are looking for parties 

eaaumr fi-oov the east, sho'iltl not for- ; 
U*l to direct them over tlve Kstelline-! 
Jaarkv y aily c tt line. Fare, ct*f 

SlMW; Return trip, f'1.00 Make* |
CO:

N E F F  U S E S  H IS
VETO H A T (W J

\«\K  X*M'Md'KtATlOV Bll.l -
t i .u i i , ,  V 1 .1. .' 'M.IMl.lKMt XKK

V K .O l :> KV €.«»\ KKNOR

Ati.tm, May SI. The third call* 1 
pedal ier ..Istive seksion had bef ir 

< it tonight th< task of reducing np 
I'lirpnatioos ma<ie at the la t se»»ie l 
•v appruxuru .djr five million doHar*. 
Th;s r. suite.i when the governor to- 
lay sent veioe* of nine general a ;. 
;>ropriati«»n rmaaure* to both bran-H* 
>•*, aggregating m , 000,060.

The gs>ver*n*r*» action was takei 
-ie laid, bora'.** of a (tossibie de 

1 -envy eslmi,.t«'d at e ght million 
■ 1 dla-s during the next tv* ' years. , 
noth hou*-s * ’ f Eftemoott began tHe 
- t >k before them, with the passage 
f two i f  the appropriation measures 

I it* the senate and introduction of four 
•;g the he us*'.

It i* cstitnsted by legislative lead* 
s that it wilt he impossible to t i  

' : "e  '.he at*pr-*pria, ii»n* ttnitljr over 
’ r 'H),0tW>
! ich a peegratn was uttlllnwl by 

1 he *mat«> Snance committee wdc.i
| .'Ml'

.s mat* iy that arnount.
The approp taticn vetoea will pro- 
■j the pr.-sent ses<M>n at least un- 
tlie thirty dav constitutions! limit 

j la believed.
M !ls v*to«ii follow. Dep-rtmen' k 

j * IsrO.Wh), e »y  rn"svn*ry ■ 7._'.’t j.’ *•, 
jn a t io n a l  tll.kpd.000, rural aid f.t,- 
1 'W*000: eme-g r.y  s*.K<ki| i.id, »«*
; gih.ooo; ju lit mry. « » ;  mi*c>'-
1 iar us ( laim-. RW ft'O ; su >p! ’ib<-' .
[ tal *:i3SJ)tk): supplemental e'.eemcwy* 
r.ary, »2XW0.

IF KGG> VKi: St XRt'K
Feed

Marlin'* Fug I ’roducer
—an<! get more eggs or >our mo • 
a :ck. t"..:t :.nd prevent disease w 

Xlailm's Koup Kerned}
Guaranteed by

I K K  ’ X l)RI G t MMI*ANY

G A R N E R  BROT HER
CNDFI'.TAKF.MS 

Fur-ral Directors anil Knibalmir.
Culls am-vverrsl all hours. I»c 

c*'uip:ie<! motor service on the PI: 
Kitsiiio* - Phone I0o. Night I hone 5 

PI AINVIKXV. TKX AS

KK N M TH  ItVlN
! AWYER

Moon* I, First National B tnk
FlOYDADA, TKXAS

PRESIDENT DELIVERS 
MEMORIAL DAY ADDRESS

IIVKDING PI.FADS U K XXOKI.D
TO M XKF. XX XH IMIMISSIHLK 

THING

XX hington,‘ May 30.- Stat.diii^ in' 
Arlington Memorial Ampcrithea’ e r ! 
end facing the wooded *lope» whe'---1 
re»t thousands of the war <lep*l of the j 

, nation, President Harding todi) ut ■ 
tered a prayer that the United States I 
“do it full paid toward muking was | 

j unlikely if not impossible.”
' '\Ne have already proven that v*e 

can have lei-- of armament,”  the pres
ident declared. "I.et us strive lor the 
assurance that we shall have non*) of 
war.”

Scarcely hail the applause front 
those assembled in the great national 
cemetery for the annual memorial 
day exercises died away, when the 
cl icf executive coupled with hi- urn- - 
er the hope that “ should war again 
come to Ameiica, we will On* ul ie  
call to service the youth of the lai d 

] — hut we will draft every resource, 
every activity, all of wrult'i .and 

| make common cuuse of the nation's 
preservation.”

Several minutes passeo lie fore kite 
ipplau.-e which greeted this pro

nouncement allowed Mr. Hardimr to 
continue and then he asserted;

“ It will tie a more grateful nation 
which concentrates all to a common 
cause, and there will be more to 
hare the gratitude be.-towed. .XIore. 

there will be ahned conscience in *>or 
war commitment* an l that sublimity 

| of spirit which makes a people tn- 
1 vincible.”

Pile pi a., er and the ho|*e v* *- e l ,i 
high points in the president's address 
delivered at exercise- which in their 
impressiveness and spi .‘t bad .i sim
ilarity to ceremonies today in inany 
parts of the land. The president * as 
accompanied to Arlington h* M*s 
Harding, who sat in a box to his left, 
during the address. Gathered in the 
marble amphitheater were u * cat ter- 
ing of survivors of the civil wat 
hundreds o f veterans of th > w.;r with 
Spain, ami many more of those who 
participate*: in the world w:§|| 
ing their comma.ider in .-I 
e nl I’er-hing.

1♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦I
i A L W A Y S  C O O D 

O U R  G R O C E R IE S V

!
{
!

N o matter what it may be- canned eroods, 

fresh vegetables, staples, or what-not. you 

may feel confident that it is A - l. Our cus

tomers are satisfied with the fa ir prices 

and fa ir  treatment here.

C. S. MORRIS £  COMPANY
“ W here Price and Quality M eet”

Phone .*50

> «

;

i A N N O U N C E M E N T
I'^u
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y r u m
Mav

the Anw*r
rinity here
ifruisho«! e
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lead burled h 
memorial wr» 
n church of * 

ere In tiie presence 
rempuny inclu.ii'i 
■e «**d MarsK *I !•' 
I addre.xa d*!iv< 

lor Herrlrk, who 
1'resident H:u 

Herrick r>
Frwith thanks 

Uincou trihu*— t r s 
w ith the coneentrat i » 
ter.- to the memory of
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P L A IN  V IE W  

L N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
I M U  RI XKIMi. KMH XI MING

A. A. H. tchell, Dliector 

n  .XlNXIKXX, TK\ VS 

Phones «, SO. 213. 6S0

XX. M. \| XSSI! ,v BRO. 
t.enerul land Xgen'*

I"h* Si- ici Land & Abstract liu-mes* 
of FloyO County.

-KM  K.XCHANGK or I I \sj: (for 
Grazing or Farming Purpo es) 

LAND
in any .> rer tracts througho it North- 
wont Texas, especially through Floyd 
ami other countic o f  the beautiful 
Plains; Render nnd Pa* Tnxes, Furn
ish Abstracts, Perfect Title-, Ktc, 

NON RKSIDKNT 1 XNDS X 
SPECIALTY 

Ad<lres«
XX. M. M a s s if  a  ItRi i.

Th.
1 lo, H !*i i <l K. h

O-ier of the 
,-r a! K1 ydn a i 
Thursday night, 
ed w It: Mr*.

i hr

■i Fr- 
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N E W  C AR  LO AD  OF 192:5 M O D EL

C H E V R O L E T  C A R S
JUST RECEIVED  

Look ’em over at our Sales Room

OZARK FILLING STATION
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inst.
XX't rthy Matron; R. 1 llarria, Worthy 
Pa’ i m. Mis* Ruby Max* y. A- ocr. •• 
Matron; Mr*. J. D. Spur'.*, aecretaryj 
Mi < Surginer, trea-uror; XIr - rt. 
H. XX illi* . conduct re**; Mi.- Wynett- 
Britton. r.s>'date m n d rm ei; Mis. 
J. It. Bartley chaplain, Mr*. J. K. 
Kuhank*. mar-hall; ilr* (1. V. Fm :. 

j organist; \!:*s Marev> na La" I -* , 
Xda; Mrs (, C. Slaughter. Itui' 
Mr* John li> ward, Ksth*r Vr Snr, 
Thurman. Martha; M*«s t"*:-i I. 

[Johnson, Klee Ira; Mr*. >«,- ii.iw .il, 
vvii ler; "Mr J. I' Mas * -• ■■
Following th-' ins.alia* "u i ' I* 
no id* were xervrd.

1 ( . SKI,s*»N. Jr.
Ijiw yer

Pr ictiee in District at 
Appelate I'ourts 

Office at Court Hous. 
fToydaita, Texas

Can't Ituild Near Vatican
Rome Th'- city of Rome will it" 

dlovv Ant'-rirsn 'lethislist* t" ft. 
the xuinptuoitx buildin * they h*id 
planned on Monte Mario, overlook in 
the X'atiran and St. Peter'* church.

A high city official -aid it wax n < 
fortunate the Methodit* ha<b rho 
Monte Mario, a* Monte Mari' w . 

j too clove to the xeat of Cathtilicisn-
To avoid a*ty unpleasantiw**, th 

ilftcial said the *ite oiigh' l*e laiug .t 
by th» city or exchanged for other 
property.

OLD U. TELIaE.M SA YS : +
♦

• ?

%I Ig-iv i- only one place when a ♦  
■idxliltitc is valuable, and that i-'(he 
C“ *•’ ° f  a hall game; and then we *  
tube a chance of losing th? game. 
There is another game whete the 
chances are too great—the game of 

’ life

A
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s n 0
T " : 1 " i* ij j  ̂ »— y h i .

( A  N V A S

loiitor'* Labor On Strike
C  --I'-vt 'o. XV Va. Union miot i 

»f tl. * Coal River Collierte* Co «. 
in « ke, Fred Mooney, vecre’ aty >

thin* with K. W. A

aed on Sunday.

€ . C. W E LLS

p | Dintrtvt 17. United Mine Worker.* t f  
j Xmei ca. *s*id Ttmilajr. Th* ca»4- 

nnke any abort drives in pnny’s board " f  director* ix head -1
by Warren S. Stone, president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fn-rine* r.i 
a ad, although the brnthrrlK»il -rga t- 
iration »* not directly eon*wctcd with 
the company, the latter t* made up 
mainly of hrotlrerhood mcmittr*.

Me .ir*. y dcclar i f  fbe tnifier* rj-iif 
hecattee the oinpoif declared »• 
would operate » r  >pen «hi*p.

DI Y ro t  R—
iutacinc W w lnr or Vacuum Clean- 

w  nm the in* tal Intent plan. See The 
(M kney  K’ectric Co. for term*. 
turn R N F )  ELECTRIC COMPANY

1>R. L  M. F td ivn
Veterinarian

WiU de a genera) vrterfn.uy practice 
Of&M at lovekney Drvig Co. 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

The feeling »of satirty, aala>p*t i.*- 
•epnrn^b* from targe p»»*e»*ii»n*, ,lf 

•**r**r cauae .of, mtsera J|la  ̂.ungrat • 
fled deeirek , 4 ‘

„  y * . ’*«#«)“ * ctor, • . ” *W •<*

look your binder rztirm 
We are prepa-eu to do all kind* of 
-anvn* repair work. Hu*e several 
hundreil feet of webbing.

see tha) your harnMs L  in good , 
shape for the harve*t.

R. C. RAMSE\
General llarnex* Krpa<r Work

t i w  (.or- to Randall t "unty
The ca*e againrt D. L. Payne f .t 

.he murder */l J. Sweary ai,d Maui 
itppy of Ob..n at Croahyton recert 

ly. ha* been nent on a change of . 
venue to iGuiiiall,county and will lie! 
r ed in the dUtrtcf court at Can 
,*on in Auguxt.

Hi* bond wa« art at #20.(Kki. vvhi l  
t i* *aH he will make.

Yiwrfwe your .air. I » « ' i  
TC'l th i* to  believe in ibt 
aki * hefLe* *

If *ome people cannot get whit 
! thiy wn*»t they ntak'' t im>*t fii* 

imfvriable for the f" m m who do 
>*er rally ret it

resh
from the 
fa cto ry

like clouting 
. Stewart Drug

C om ply elieves this too. TiiatV 
why I trade there.* *

‘ I tf *- :t Cup; you've "at the 
bull.”

i*’iA»ne IS

’ S T E W A R T  DRUG C O M P A N Y

R ,  R .  R .
Stands fo r Radway’s Ready Relief. The 

Drujzr Store has it.

S .  R .  R
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Stands for Stomach Ready Relief. The 
t  C ity Grocery has it, all the time.

C A L L  A N D  G ET IT

C IT Y  G R O C E R Y
444444444444444444444 J-444- --’■4-'4*4444444444444w

Oil Ta* Become* I-a* .The art i* effective immediately. It
Auatin, June 2.- The Coffee bill In, t* e* tuna ted it will increaae revenue# 

■ rasing th# *tat# gro»» oil product.on . approximately $1,000,000.
ax fr*»»n one and oiie-haif to two p.'.- . ------
enl. pa*»«*i by the w o rd  - ailed *r Pry Rea Kant y .Hum fi 
ion ,wiif aigt ed by Guv. Neff to1*. J :i. *i *» i*

•v*.• * i
f.
X I*

MI I *. *4 4
*•' ♦ •* ►
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tH APPY IS THE 

LUMBER-DEALER

CV.nty Judrc* <*rd«r for C„n*gHd«- 
ii«u Flection

ru::

a . a
to I l f
Loro S 
No. 14

TATS OF TEXAS,
;y I luyd
.‘■ab̂ -o'. th" 17th day <*f May, 
1927, petincn wi i  pi* i*iiu.*> 
for An cluctlon to bo hold in 
>l4i* C omnon School Di.tn* , 
. this* county, and whereas or.

+*

i*
i
1+*
+
...

i
❖+

- and free from care, who knows that his 
neighbors new home is g’oinjf to be a source 
o f grea t joy to him, because o f the

*  LO NG -LIVED ,
STR O N G -G R A IN E D ,

TO U G H -FIBRED ,
LONG L E A F  LU M BER 

that is going into it.

W E  SE LL LONG L E A F  LU M B E R  FO i 
* P E R M A N E N C Y

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLimr 
COMPANY

“ Everything to Build Anyth ing”  

LO C K N E Y , TE X  AS

v
V *
v

the 17th day 
(ict it ion wit
tibia r . 1>.

'u count

Mny A. IT I'.i.’.'i,
■ rented to the Hotu.r-
ght, county judge of 
Texas for an elect h i

to (••• held ir 11 >lt Countv Line Com
mon Si read 1 li. t. No. II. in Itric • 
tee county, tin the question of con
solidating said districts for > h k i 
purposes, muter the mana ire inert
and control of Floyd county both of 
raid pi-t it ions be ari,i;r th" ii)u i*it« 
number .f sienatures of Ic/ully qual
ified voters of the retpcctivu dtstri'Vi 
and being tn every respect in ci-.** 
formity with law; and

°ftiee&ee M a s i i c P a i n t
z S i

*♦
♦♦ •> +
X i
X +1
+
♦* +;•
t  ♦
X +
♦-n-v !■(* ■>**.■ *> *> v *><• %•+-x- x -  -v v-vVv ■,

It uUjKai ini.'* thal Fii>y> c,>un* v
cant*iin.e a poji illation of Vl le,
COftl i ^ to the* I 

an 1
Ut tblitdl ?uu

It fuithcT ) PI waring1 t bat. )
lone Otar Commini bi'hord Ill* trxt,
Vn, f \ hn- ,(r.f % •}'9
ITth day «,f M iy, A. D 1 I^CA

**rly vstabl sh«**l by an onf
th® County Board of School Tru ft tr*r*%
of Floyd county, which or lef ii

rd in th > nlir.uto* of the i ’t
Board of S. ■1 Trutces
j,/., /.ity. volume 1. page* 47-Id; in**

It further appearing that naic di
trict
taty

a #trc cont UfUouii in their \4trr -

N«, ■ o. I, 
cap.

eby

ther-fn 
official 

of Fin;, d roun 
order »hnt h* < 
1/tne Star Dist

ity

the 27rd da

rd*r of th 
Tustees i

**+ ++•>->•

Nelson, ,rr., 
u< County 
Texas. Jo 

tion he he'd 
t N<‘. 11, on 

of June. A. 11 , 192 t,
'•» ' ;*>'i to le  held nt the l.cne 
hool house In said district, 
st jet wits e-tabiished l.y t.'ie 

• ’ounty 
of Floyd 

furred tc 
i majority

lii >a rti
eoun

if th.

*+I
X
If

x
x
X

NOTICE WHEAT GROWERS
i
ii

nus. 11 
that 
scho,

T.

<1 vote »f

Scho 
herein, 
te nmitv* 
U-t; ally

This house—one of the fin
est in Toledo—was painted several 
years a&o with Pcc Gee Mastic Paint.

Instead of repainting it, the owner had
it washed at two different tinn s. T h *  raaulta 
surprised even the experienced painters, M  tho 
paint sto ,1 this rigid test perfectly.

Only a paint tliat produces a tile-like 
flint, such « »  Pea Gee Mastic Paint, can be suc
cessfully washed.

This exceptional durability of Tcc Gcc
Mastic Paint is the result ot purend and highest 
grrde m ferial*. A  full SO o f /.me ground m 
genuine l.insecd Oil snd White l.* ad goes Into 
d i; making of Pee Gee Mastic Paint.

It is the most economical paint for you  
to ti*r on account o l its great covering capacity 
uud long years ot service.

For ever; surface that needs protection specify

//am* ol
iv. i. n 

ToUJo.O.

AJt u% i t  FREE Paint 
unit* to i ’txislite-Cuulls-

' .,4s and Color CarJt Of
tt Co., file., CtiitriWf, Ky.

feTEWAi

Varnishes—Stains—Enamel*

t drain

❖
+•••

Il‘ you are not familiar with tho plan of 
Co-operativ< Mar’, ling, it will pay you to 
investigate.

R O Y !) COUNTY FARM BUREAU

♦; + *;I
+ 1 *  ++ 
4* 1
X + 
♦  i

said districts N* ton* li lvctl f „
ol purposes ijndcr t\is manure
t ami con’ rol of Floyd1 cou u ty.

S. M t;» h. ii herdJy appoiti
iresiding cffii cr of tlui* elction i
■ Id in aid L«»m* Star Histric
11. and h- «h.Uli M'trct tv > ju •
two clerk < tcI Mftftitt hnr in hold
ki’< < >' and tho n i l  T. S

it*hc>. shul!. v ithin five *tay» a f*e
h< imiK.

**s a

thi »te

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + 4 4 t+ 4 + + 4 4 '!" ft4 4 tt l,4 4 + + 4 > + t4 ,!il'444+'>+4+'H"K">,>'l M v

. • ;  ••• •;•■>■..v c v + <c-.;-4,44 +X
FLO YD  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

It. 1. SCOIX Manager O. W, t> \N(>, Secretary X
Abstract* of Title to uli Lands and loan Lot* in I'loyd County 

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty year* T 
experience with Floyd County Land lit le  . T

Itoom 7, First National Hank lliiililiux Floydada, leva* X

urn ti 
irt of
■ hold!
Ml p<
i voters t»f

•> | 1 h ;o ' g
x| 'O I <i.strict, *.*il! bt* ♦ nt i 
f  j the election, and all v«
XI favor the pr<t|io,,.<] (r,ns*iii 
J t !  aforesaid districts 
j  j written or pi nt« -l .<n il. 

the words:
For consol illation of eh 

tricts
and those opposed to the 
consolidation of the nfi.re aid 
tricts shrill hs\e written <>r print

dk 
of 
dt'

in c 
ei t \
di :

14
otr
w).

. i bearing interest at the 
per I'Cnt per annum, a: 
lie whether the proper 
all is authorial d to lev*

Farmers 'ladr
A return of ?t'l 
itor fo** the use

Wi;

nrmiiilly, whilo r«« 
them, a/i* ouUlojii

. tui snd in< 
hU family

till the taxable f>r« y the avera)
►rojMised «’on*MliiU over <i.000

to pay the inter* corapictsti
futg sind to ertstt

i y.e and v u 
he United 
!»2<) census 
This retu

+t•>
*■

i

E r =
! “ Slimy Taste99

iioo

II

pa
flit

• to

"When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I taxr a good dose ot 
two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight,"  writes Mr. George li. 
Hr dep. of W. F. D 2, Columbia, S. C "It Jeanses the liver and I leel 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not st-e the need 
of d I am a guard at the Stale Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard of

B L A C K - D R A U G H T
Liver Medicine

pi

their ballots 'he words:
Agifnst consolidation of rthuol i 

triets.
The »h< riff of this ( >ur,* »:•

Rt'o notice of raid elect inn by hn> 
this order published fo: three w i 
pr ■ r to said election in - ... ;ii .
Puper of general circulation that I 
f'-x n continue! sly and rc.ukrly p:.: 
lislo-d for more than "in year pi, 
\ iou* to tho dote of thr* ot *lor 
Floy ) i wimty Texas, tl at • «,f 
piiblicntii n being n.it le th.**;, , •»!
ono (2 f) full days pr o: to the . ,t 
"I tho aid < loct oru

Dnt<s| this ;’bth day of AJ«v 1 I 
1923.

E. C. NFI.J- 'N, Jr.*
( ' onty Judge, Floyd r

3C-3t

led to v :« at 
rote) a «i«• ~ i ■ • 
onition to ns.i 
bonded imlebir 
ten ©r.prinvd 
words;

"For the ur 
snd the lrvyir 
ment thereof.” 
\nd those opy 
ten or print *! 
words:

'A ’; i

ltd fame 
t No. 11, 
it rae' el

hall

u mi pay t 
i shall hnt 
their liall

nnption
(be

the mar; 
lav, plu
ventorie
ehinarj*.

* ° f  drop*

farm pr
ed on 1Lhe farm
worth $294, This
wax all
able to the own#
expenar * and talc

Sales of crops
is hich was 41 i* r
ceiptu of $1,972.
and the products c

Jtaie-
if tivi «*k

.114

ed shall have 
n their ballot

e,i to
reeeipU; miscellaneous receip' 
$42 or 2 per cent of cash i 
Cuxh expenses amounted to 
which included hired tal/or c 
$.721 for the year, ti*.• •;

i>i:da mid th>* levy! 
•yment thris*nf;"

ng c ' the tax i.i f**0,1 *«7®. tavc 
$127. fcitilizcr $
cvllancous, $150.

il !i r; Smit!i, .!r has lu -n up- The results of
■ nted prcs.dini' individual farn -

rk

\
and . good medicine it was. I had been having a tired feeling when 
I d get «p in t'tc morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bed taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much ol it till I began to tee' 
stupid and didn’t iecl tik-: rating—then 1 knew I needed medicine. It 

then t began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready lor any 
kind ul «*oik. ready to cat and sleep. F.o, for any return of th . (rouble, 
I lake Hfack-1'r..'ight, and for W years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn't be without it at at!. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot I am out of door*, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medicines I nerd I recommend it lo others tor I know It is good."

I «

or

Sheriffs Nut ir  iif KlritH'ii On ()m 
fi«n of Assumption of MoniV I 

Indehtetlne* *

THE ST AT! OF TE.X \S.
County of Floyd.
Notica is hm by giv.*n that ».

“ :‘ <*tioii will h.; held on the . , .,
of -»une A. I*. 192.7. a( t! • 1 ..... 
schi,..! house to I ne Stfii l 
School Diatrk I N «. 14, of this 
ty. a« I’stnldislust hy i 
‘ ounty Boiuti j f  S.'ho i'

ifrLvSon, nr ni 
dg*". x'.d tw > rl 
dil.r'e the a:ne,

'! fv r  liays aft»
•m held mak* 

o the Comml
utity as is r<. 

ig a general election.
Sail clivtion was ordered by 

:>unty Judge f this county by or 
I lo , n th . 2>.,h iltiv of May. A.

•07. and this notice is given in puv 
■nee of sain .order. 
l*ati ,l this *h> 20th de " f  May, A.

o asist him hi 
:ul he shall, with 
.aid el.ctiiin ht.s 

du< reture : hfr<->f 
"ni'rs’ court of t1"- 
'red hy law for h<*i<>

t».

average of ?9| 
ein of $.>>..000 o' 
peiums to a defiei

he operation, 
which make 
range,! from 
if receip’ s o > 

f $34,00»)
ex pen es. F'our
farms failed to 
vev shows. Ab« 
farnv- returned 1

een |ie 
bieuk f

• > that 1 .non
: rned

-het ff,
f \

Floyd !'r,tiri| y.
GRICSBY, 
Tex. 36-3:

•’

Sold Everywhere.

O.WL3JC ’

L ittle  minds, like weak liquors, *r,. | 
soonest soured. F O R  O V E R  40 Y E A R S

T* as* (M lIf.M M  th.

Toll's Pills

HAtd.lt CATAHtUt MUSTMCIMt h*a 
b».n osej mi -MSfultr In tit* triwlnw-m 
«r  Cais’ ill

H A U .lt CATAHRIt M tp lC m t  (<•»< 
slsts of en OlBim.nt which QiMC.r 
Iteh*vr. by local asgllcailo*, smI 'ho 
Interhsl Medicine, a Toule, which •> t» 
through the lltood "S the Miuous *«ir- 
fare* ihu< reA'icin* the li Aammstton 

ists
Toledo. Ohio

HM HWpil ni’* Misisrsj vi»
Hoi* reducing Ih 

gold hr «li drugmata 
F  J Cheney •  Co .

thfr rounty 
May, A. |>. 
riroid in fF
’.uluine I, p 
whethwC or 
((UhiiHed (iril) 
of di* prof o

dettt tFe 
M, which
.!ru*e- ( r

ter or 
r rnattn 
Til, di. 
'riJrr 
-'A y.

*rm:

ted
be form

' -i r:a 
! * ti>X).a\

■  onao! dJ 
whilh it is (11 Op ired *l*all 
by the ; oiis'did.iUnn of the *ajd ”  H 
St ir Common Srhool No, ’ 1
Floyd county, with the Holt Count 
I-fne Contmo’t fkhoid Di trict No. !• 
under the m; nayr*ment and rout •< 
« i  Briscoe county, Teaks, desire i Hm  
th» proposed consnlklated di-.iri,'t 
■ hall assume and pay of (tie outstand
ing hooded i tdebted. 1 ,4  nf the said 
H .It County Une lMstriet N«. II ! 
«a>l F'inife.l ind* btiolness he ,ig «• 
follow.; One series of bonds of tflt i 
denomination of $19000 each, nun* I 
hered onrmeentieely from l to 12 h „h 
hwlusite, aggiegating $1200.00, sskf

NOTH K <H SALK 
The Panhandle iind Santa Fc Kail- i 
;> Co pi n> wil I.-. II t<> he high-.

■ ■*t biddei for l« net!' of Aocuniulateif j 
F reight," Dcnuirrage and othei law j
ill charges, unFos name is claimed] 

by the lawful owner prior ’ • sale.)
nd nil charge* paid thereon, one cm i 

I.ignite Coal F>ille*i us weighing 74.-1
■ sx) lb*, moving tn car Rl-?<44Wi,J 
i ilip»*l b*. Winfield lignin* Cstal)

» otnpany, and covered by Winfield,]
| l*< xaa, tc Clarendon. Texas, STi.SM I 
V\ II 32 Jan. 9th., 1927. rebilled b> I 
EWAUC to Ordei o f Winfield I ig I 
i e ComfHirv tiotii\ C. C. Covert.) 

i renio, Texa.- atul divert!.I at P'atu ! 
view, Texas to same consignee wotif)
M P. MeCIcskv nt lockney, Tex; . 
v.ddch ship’ icnt has been refused.

Sale will t,» held at the Fbinlmidti 
;ind Fnnta F> freight depot at 1-«ek- 
nc*;, F'loyd county, Texa', at lOtW 
a. m. Saturday June 27rH, 19V7.

K. T. McBride, A gen’ ,
4t P, P S F, Ry Co,

•TOP THAT ITCHING 
tlsr Blue Htar Remedy for Fk-sema, 

it*!», Tetter or Cracked Ham! Ring 
Worms, i happed Taco, Poison Oak 
Sun 'Uf»*. Old Sores or Rores ou Chit 
itrea. It relievo, all forms oi gore Feet

Twenty eight per cent 
$1 to $',00. twi nty-ihrc ik i <*.*: * 
turneit !h*1 \V$i *t>0 an<! $' 1 0; ’oar 
teen per edit between 5i,( h n*I 1 1 
.4)0; seven per cent f>etv .* t. 
and $2,000, and only eigi ' per c r  
or one farm in every twp|vi> ict.irne. 
more than $2,.">00 net, for ’.he 'n r .

The sire of the far;*is • .* 4 2’ !
arr« on llire avoir.re i n 'lie if-:-,■ • * 
e«1 value of Iami and build ini* yet 
6(X). The vid U€‘ H\' b’ l»' i
niiH machinery on h«rv! at th<*
nlntr the* yt*ar maUi/iP
a total cnpita) of

A fte r  Every M eal

W R 3 G L E Y 5
fc • ■■ ■■ ■ M -  H Ml   I

Chew  your food 
w e l l ,  then use 
W H I G  L E Y ’S lo 
aid digestion.
It a l s o  k e ep s  
the teeth clean, 
breath  sw e e t ,  
appetite keen.
Tho Croat Amorican 

Atoootmoal

bonds dated Sept. 16, 191S, due 26 
year* after fate, with option of pay [ Foi sale by
meet at am* time after 10 years from 1 ItK 'KMCl llR I t> I ’OMI’ A M

m  ■ ■ ■■

U iu I 'A N Y

FLOOR FINISH

Hurd W ood  N e * e r  
W ears  O ut, I f  —

T i le  — u t fh • e i- tli*i > thl o f  il «!u 
Protect ihp i’ lu • ; keep it j ou ted 
•*r. J th* tluor is the re (or etorntty.

# Y u can do that with KYANIZE 
Floor Fit lah, th«- master rrad*-in- 
Am**nv» tkK.’f vaimsh. High* per
manent fcha ’es from Light Oak to 
Dark Mahch’uny, or ** Uaar/*

Apply i 
N« ithtng ft

it comet* in the can.

mi*. It'a dry  ovarnilfht 
ant! |h* litre vie at heel cannot acratch 
it white.

The ideal varruah (or furnitura and 
woodwork a w ell a !*i>orFu

H IR U .S  Ol R I K ! \ I OFFEK
ON k \ A INI / I M O O R  I I  M R U
Cdit out thi* #dverri*rtnent. it to
the *»ore i>ek.}ta |*»< )*i n t* lot « ..inni 
t>4«*fi to tapir the Agonize. Vonlltt 
t*e»4 e free r*l cHttflr « tp»<ru»r pint «’nti ol 
Apfreiye I ► ..‘wh t f>*ift;»nft s*. % 
ckeit or •matt table Choice o( 8 cniort.

F L O ^  I )  ( O U N I T  

L U M B E R  i 'O .

If Text

is has

li
itn-r^ra 

a..i'd In the pvi-scn 
1 'i-gisl-.ture would t». 
hr the internsi 
r smalii state 

m»n ai <l I*"-*

bp*-
ii i-

v*,f tb«
v.*>uld be
■sit* i>*i »n f.

lughly 
i bp-.

rupie. man w .»

fcjijogswrss—gtr* i; JUMCHk
C.:i I. r an IfTiiUN, (a W ;a«M l 
r.[*ri*u!J I tot., oral avrergSlMsa
l .» pv*:,.., . f i)ia«"hn» «i>c OttnA-
l »tlno. 1, ; rirrao
C<ri»i,i>.tlia,

6*1la  _ tbontfirvomr

* -  - w  • j ' w

•?*' ' W/Sr..

C h ip s  o f f  f h e  0 IJ  C k x V
Nt J i m o r t  —  utii* Nt* 

Ooe-(kirit tb« regular (tom. Mad* 
ot aalti* ingted'tntii.' then . a ndy 

For children and aduHa.



II. I\ Coleman
Meats

Robin Baker

Drv Goods

Dorsey Baker
Groceries

W e are still serving the public with the l>est groceries 

money will buy. Oldest Grocery on the Plains.
A  large selection o f Neck Ties 

50c and 75c, special at—

Fresh and Cured Meats at all Times,

Also b ig  assortment of 
values, special—

Come and see our Hardware Lineup

“That Good Coffee

Burton Thornton
Grain

John Stalcup
Hardware

Sid Richardson
Livestock

rvememher to cad fov Am aryllis 
Hour. Wedgewood & Star Coffee, 
W llson Certified Hams and Ba
con. They will please the most 
critical.

Ridgways with the or
ange label. la rg e s t  sale 
o f high grade tea in the 
world. Famous since

KAYS HE WAS VICTIM
OK CONFIDENCE WAN

and MiMriallv Lockney. *1 
thought hr had gone either mud or 
crooked,** conn nurd Huggins “ but I 
kept a clone watch on him for several 
day* while he was here before leav
ing for Snyder, and did not see any
thing out of the ordinary, thinking, 
however, that if he did gt mad. Sny
der w< uld be a g'xid place for him.'* 

O. J. jays that if Ben F. does not 
net bu- v and start his paper to ris- 
cu'.ating. he will get Jess A'am* of 

ia front of the postoffice, “ eity-slicV IMamview on his trail, a* Adams is 
Wd" hha out of a dollar and fifty cent the only man >>n the Plains thn’ 
o f hard cash. He told thn -t»r> i , 
exact!y these word*:

U  J. Huggins, who lives just east 
*j| Uvwr. came ta us with a story the 
other day, and the drama he put on 
hia face caused us to fail like a ion 
of brick, and listen with intensice iu- 
tarvwt to what he had to relate. 
Hugg. began by telling us that he 
had been the victim of a confident- 

who, in broad open daylight ar,'

**A certain party whom I have al- 
wray* called my friend, called me off 
to one side and informed met hat he 
had sold the Lockney Beacon, and 
was going to Snyder, la little town 
down in the jungles) and establish 
another newspaper, which would be 
the Scurry County Times, the first 
issue to come off the press May lOtl.. 
He wanted me to be one of his read
er* and aasu:i*d me that I would he 
the m ci d one on his list ”

Huggins claims he dug up the 41 M) 
and payed off like a slot machone, ex 
partin' o rweivp one of the |is|s n  
just o ff the press by May 11th, any • 
w av. I Jut lUt h has lot been the ' c 
say* O J.. xml admits that h* 

some’ hiiig wrong or a sciew 
imewliere, when a man o f -t. 
*• Would sell out and leave th •

make B. F. come to taw.
Continuing hi* story. Huggtn* said 

that he has been buncoed on most 
all kinds of schemes - « iI  slock, 
crooked hall games, auto and horre
races, etc., bin this is the first tin.*- 
hi has ever let a newspaperman put
one ovet on him, and loes not think 
it fair, just because he is from Cen
tral Texas, that h,s friend should 
slick him out of his good hard iron 
tha’ he works so hard for, both day 
and night. He says, too, that he is 
glad that Ben F. was not prumotuu 
•n oil well or a patent right, and let 
him off with the smnll sum of $1.50.

Hereafter when a man. ami one of 
nis friends, ouxes up to his wans 
«idc ami tells him that he is going to 
leave the Plains and Lockney, Hu-: 
gins says in- is going to know thc.e 
is something "dead in Denver", aui 
wdl keep his iaial on hts pocketboo i.

Trull

for when a man leaves the Plains and 
especially the Lockney section, with 
its wonderful climate, its great tu
tuio, and all the good pure water 
and goes off to the brakes to <triuk 
gyp water and face sand storms and 
stregk-field lixzard*. he surely bat] 
it in for himsr^s and everyone el*'

We informed O. J. that setting up 
a newspaper plant is somewhat dtff- 
erent from installinif a sausage gri,.d ; 
hr or corn shelter, and that it al-i 
ways takes time and labor. We as 
survd him that he would get hi* 
Scurry county paper in due time, anlj 
wi uld he well pleased with i'..

He admitted that Ben F i* sull 
hi* warm friend, and went away saN* 
isfied that he will soon be getting his 
paper.

JNO. J. W ILSON
MOVES TO CANYON

Superintendent J. J. Wilson o f the 
Lockney pob..c schools, in compsi.v 
with Hamer O rnvi of the laekne/ 
Auto Co., leturned the latter par* 
of last week from points in Cokwad ■, 
where they enjoyed a ten days" out
ing.

Mr. Wilson and family moved th,j 
week to Canyon, where he will team 
in the West Texas State Ncrmal col
lege during the coming summer tern 
We understand he will teach geog. 
raphy in th » normal. He and his 
family will return in the fall in tim- 
for the opening of [j>ckney school.

W iM N l i  Ol PEACE
PACT LOOMS AHEAD

Will End i 
Allies

Florida Paved by 1 he i r*. *

Action of Lausanne M 
World War Hestiliti 

Agree to All

l-ausanne, June A.--Signing of th- 
luiusannr peace treaty, which, it is 
believed, will take place within a 
fortnight, marks the end of a.I 
World War hostilities.

Many do not realise that the wsi 
begun in 11114 is still being fought, 
technically, on the shores of As a 
Minor.

The Greco-Turk hostilities, whi ,-h j 
have torn the Near East through i 
out the last nine years, are still a . 
continuing phase of the conflict in 
which the U.iited State* fought.

Thanks to the allies' complete »ui 
render in the last week on the i:n 
portant questions of indemnities and 
capsulations, a* well a* minor points 
in the Near East conference, all dirt;- 
cult!*-* appear n«iw to have been re
moved.

Much stie < has been laid on Di- 
adjustment o ' relations betsi*"i 
Greece and Turkey. In poin- of fan. 
:he Greco-Turk dispute was. in ro.d- 
ity, the stalking horse behind oh,, h 
England and France fought for Blo
wn positions in th*' Levant.
The loiusanne conference, wni. 

has dragged its dull course through 
• ight months of Sw;>* wintri port-, 
teas, toboggan /ides, sailing tri:».» 
a;. 1 eonference crises, was to make
peace between Trrkey and the all.es. 
including England, France Italy and 
Greece. A!tn»ugh it often is forgot
ten peace has never beer signed he• 
tween allied powers and the Turns 
•:nce the war.

Thus it ia that the allies still oc- 
upy Constantinople, the former Turn 

ish rap tal. while the Turkish gove* ,i 
m-lrt functions from the isolate*!, 
dirty mountain village of Angora.

tion was carried by seven votes.
Wnen the second part of the m<»- 

rnmc up for discuasion. Monsieur
•lourgioix, the French delegate, r.iov 
ed that it bo withdrawn, as it w .« 
■•completely stultifying to the Amir 
h-an principles."

A hot dehate f iliowed. 1! ith tlv 
British delegate* contended thnt '.hi 
.soi .l part l it ut-'Ai v,n- i

i -aiv to saf g i i r l  India from lh< 
consequence* ««t hi* win : h • .\ .i> - 
can teim<. Doth iasis'ed that ( u 
“ ,se*nl*iiie*tical iieaite'' t>, o i'lm 
eiti.ig in India was ric.e.s-ary fo 
India.

The French deIe:»Dl,n made str* r- 
u< js cffoits • delete the joker vwih 
would have upset the entire Am cl
ean scheme.

I . S. Diplomat) Triumph*
lotusanne i ’eace instead '■{ war in 

the near East w»s the welcome 
suit of a dramatic session of il.e 
loiusanue conference Saturday a.

(juichy Chateau to settle the Turc »• 
Greek reparation controversy. Com
plete agreement was reached, anil as 
this was the only lemaming problem 
between the Greeks and Turks, hc-- 
tilities, which it was feared might in 
Volve the Balkan countries, have been 
a* rrted.

The United States, through Joseph 
C. Grew, minister to Switzerland 
p'aycd an important part in the »«• 
•.lciiic.i . Mi Glew’s efforts t .r 
p'-ue were rtgarded by the confer
ence *1*1.-gat ■* as having helped <•* 
siderably in preparing the way f >i 
the agM'i ment th* European power: 
had been seeking for a fortnight.

Happy ending of the war threats 
is expected to influence favorably t:i 
remaining near East negotiation < 
and force an accord on th ' p i.n 
still dispute*!.

The essential points in the agr 
ment are: Greece admits that s! •

owe* an indemnity to Turkey, whi!.- 
Turkey renounces enforcement of 
payments; the two powers agree to
rectification of the boundary between 
Eastern ami Western Thrace, and t
the restoration of ships seized frnu 
one another since the armistics. Tliv 
Tuiks agree to waive indemnity i i 
view of Greece's precarious ftnan, al
condition, and Greece consents to the 
cession to Turkey of Karagatch, »■ >i 
the railroatl from Karagatch to jjt 
Bulgarian frontier. <

C. H.
bones.

8T0P  TH A T  ITCHING
I se Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch. Tetter or Tracked Hands. Ring 
Worms, i happed Face, Poison Oak. 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sore* on Chll 
dren It relieves all form* of Sore Feet 
For sale by

MX KNEA DKI G COMPANY

lisli the eotlviet la h come* a* a

w hi.'h eomjycl! *1 state * ffi*'iz!* to
■vent thinking pe pl< Men and 
i death in convict ca'up* presentcl 
1 uil tragi* ms

Florida’* ilwiamn to al 
retnili nf ncwspnp<'r pub! i 
wince before the anger oi 
boy* tortured »mt whtppe.i 
•  pieture at once revolt mg * \

Of course, the nitnat'on r.ever *•< 
peop'e o f Florid* rcnlirerl w'-at w \* g* ing <*n l nfurlunat'djr. 
th* * <ltd n.»t rsyiIi/.«*. and the -icek official*, jvaii! whippera an I 
convict jit*igc*. thinkjng po*gil»|y **f their own j*>! *, tmk pair.* 
to keep divgrarctul ilctgil* fn n  public t:*Jt

Prisoner* were la-*hod and tartiirel not only as punishment,

Real live business men in the small
er towns should hesitate long before 
they give up their monr\ to lUcg'ti- | 
mate adverti ing scheme* <'*|>eciall4v 
when it will *lo them no good suv! j 
ir cp-iraMy injure community bui!-l- j 
ing and advancement. In fact, I 
newspafier a*l*erti»ing is a real bi-.i-l 
n* >f builder an I reach*-* out in? •

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
re w fields. 
Estate.

*t nf the gang an*l t«» * mairt- 
is the saf-gnarl. an 1 it reeded 

*glit ( Htly the viaion and puhlie 
r ni.nle pnmtibt* *hc rn*tnif of this

but .i- i  ni'vin* of t<• rri ’ * ' •
tarn d'iciplinc "  Soor-e 
dHling*' t i turn on th«- »!>• • 
ajnri* o f a ru-vr .'> inc - p*i’ 
horrif ing practice.

It take* brave men to tc'l the truth. b’ if ffree tvc ! ru* t '- 
e%nie known, th*- j**'*ipl*’ - :irgi*r g ’ cw. When tlic fe*"p*-r it ' 
people begun to lie felt 'he politicians ateppc.l in bne. and so w<* 
ilml marker! up another w *hy aeiiievrment in journalism 

« ft  I* pleasing to note that 'he reform was brought about by a 
few o f fh« home new*|iap' r* of Florida and not by pressure 
from itn alien press. The .la. k**inville Journal le*l manfully in 
»h< fight. n-niors*’ levsly drugging into the sunlight the brutality 
that put suuh a blot upon the state Moat if the (sMtnfry new* 
papr-ra 'did Mieir part valiantly, flbviouoly. it »a* not a plea* 
mg ank t**r the newspaper* '<* rxp*a»e a eoilditioo ■*•» dioffTOeefnl 
in *heir men atafe. but •wsrt.me* "  we assert tm cruel only to ba 

I ’ '
We have no room for Con go atrocities in Amrrtr*

\ Now W e’re in the T rijU on T ^ ^ B
A few rear* ago the American people were shock cl when 

thev Ha*l t«. think in term* of HillMuia. Now we seem to he out 
s«f da'e The trillion nations are with uw ImWd unlem *here 
ia a -beck to eurreney inflation it will not he long nntil we 
•consider finance In the quadrillions

Uuwsia. (lemony, Austria ami Fnland are now measuring 
■fbeir eurreney fl»r up in the trilli.ina, and the printing presses 

still workmg The enormous totala have been reeched 
mainly in the-leaf year Rnsnia’a eurreney *M*id at 4T»0 trillion 
ruHr* at the-e«H 1924*. having increased forty times in one 
yenr Omumhi eurreney at 5V» trillion, an increase of forty 
times*. Aruntrin increase*! her currency to 4 trillion crowns and 
Poland, (quadrupling hrr rur'Tnry. is in excc«* of one trillion

Nation*! eurreney ia puxaling to the average min.l, but the 
«P rrt of inflat ion may be judged by eonsidering the prices of 
commodities in Russia. Ac*<irding to the Department of Tom- 

j  the article which in pre-war days sold for 41 now sells 
#nr $18,000,000 To go to tht moriea there, one must be in the 

lM i at leaat.

IVoarer OMaeSI* of l.uhtiork lh j|  |
Luldnak, June 4.—Luhlxick ha- 

lost her secorst pr«>minent husincs'* 
man within the past th>rty.«iv hour ‘ 
ami the city; (s wrspp«-d in gloom i l l  
«pite of the glorious spring m iming. |

K. Carter, one of the three oldest' 
merchants m Lubbock, arvl owner of 
•he Carter Dty Good* Co., was but-! 
led at 3 oVIork Sunday hy the Ma- 

i sonic hmiies.
K. C, Simmons of the Simmon i j  

Furniture Co., dissi at six o'clock 8*.n 
day morning rfter a lingering illnesr 
One of the youngest business men in 
the city yet with one of the largest 
businesses. Mr. Simmons was active 
in alt the interests of the my.

Both were prominent in the affairi 
of the city and sect kin. Ihrectors of 
the (Tlamber nf Commerce, the Bout'- 
Pta>ns Fair Association. ru-sabers of 
the Kiwarns stub and Masonir ordc • 
Both men have grown up with th ) 
effy and are well known ' hroughe ii 
the sertioa. Roth men are the active 
head* of two of Lubbock's largest 
business houses They have only re
cently complete.! large new brie* 
<torea just across the street from 
each other.

AMERICANISM WINS
NARCOTIC FIGHT

Geneva. June 5 The Ame/ican 
pripnaai.i for Clashing th* worid'- 
drug trr.flic were carried to victory 
by the Is s r i  - of Nations opium coni 
mission with French support.

These prop.**;.,, consisting of two 
clear, concise paragraph*, stated 
America's position.

After an sdl-day debate during 
1 which the India office vsinly tried to 
' substitute the words “approve ia ge- 
1 ernl“  instead of acceptance of the 
American principle -he or gti al m->

It is out aim to makt? the service o f this institu
tion so courteous, helpful and satisfactory as to 
deserve the permanent patronage o f our custom- 
eis, and to \varrant them in recommending our 

service and our ifoods tn their 
friends also.

i i-i

If it's not goo


